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"Thy Kingdom Cotne" Piresented at the 
Baptist Ghurch Easter Sunday Evening 

A capacity audience witnessed the 
play'^TIiy Kingdom Come" at the 

' Baptist Charcb last SunJay evening. 
It.was ao Easter play witb tba setting 

.-St..lbs,tomb of_J.ein»._.,jr,he.8tpry_ W8i. 
built, around the tbree' Roman gaards 
•nd the children who came to the 
tomb. The aettlng waa very real latie 

. and.the large audience was very en
thusiastic In it pralae of tbe play. 

The male choir, the ladiea' trio and 
aolo, and violin aolo added much tb 
the program. 

Mra. Elisabeth Felker, asaiated ,by 
Miaa Elizabeth Tibbala, wsa in cbarge 
of tbe entire program. Considerable 
lime and work was pat into thje prp
duction by toe directpra and east to 
make it a big aucceas. 

The program 

• Prelude 

M e n ' a C b o r u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Al le luia 

Violin Solo Adoration 

Leslie Coad, Hillsboro 

S c r i p t u r e . . . . . . . . . . . . I s a i a h 53 : S 9 

Prayer 

..The Lamb of God 
Mrs.' Bntterfield, 

SENT FREE to 
any one inter
eated in garden
ing. Containa 
full information 
about the finest 
Flowers, Vege
tables, Bulb», 
Roaea, ete. 

DBEER'S 
1937 

CiABDEN 
BOOK 

Reasonable prices— many 
novelties and apecial Values. 

HENRT A. DREER 
902 Dreer Bailding 

Khiladelpbia, Pa. 

R e s p o n s e . . . . . . . . 
Mrs. Boeder, 
Mrs. Perkins 

Syoopiis of the Play 

Solo.-.'..: v . . - . , . .The Lovely Garden 

. Mrs. Butterfield 

Men'a Chora s . . . . . ^ . . . . Set a Watch 

Play. .Thy Kingdom Come 

Benediction. 

Poatlnde . 

The eaiite: 

THE PEOPLE 
The Three Soldierij ytho Guard tbe 

- Tomb . 

Tbe Soldier wboplaited the Crown 
of Thorns—Byron Butterfield 
The Soldier wbo pierced the Side 
of JfeauB—Rosa Roberta 
The Soldier who won the Seam-

. leaa Coat-^Arehie Swett; . 

The Galilean Cbildren 

The Daughter of Jairus—Virginia 
Worthley 

The Boy who waa an Epileptic — 
Edward Robinaon 

Tbe Lad who once had fiVe Barley 
Loaves and Two Fishes — Harold 
Roberts 

A Child Whom Jesua Blessed — 
Marian MacLane 

THE DREAMS . 
The Child with the Crown of Tborna 
—Thelma Zabriakie 
The Child with the Lance — Norn a 
Fugleatad 
The Child with the Seamleaa C o a t -
Shirley Fuglestad 
TheChild with the Cross—Constai.ce 
Paige 

THE ANGELS 
Candaee Phillips 
Viols Belleville 

The Creation ofthe Sundogs 

By Juniua T. Hanchett 

The blue waa hid by haze; the air was atill: 
The vapid sky bemocked tbe Ma^er'a will. 
The Maater roae. .'Twais .time to tell the aky 
What hues eacsped its upaiiapectlog eye. 
And how by force to tear the l i ^ t apart 
then awift apply with geometric art 
The ravished colora to tw huge domain 
And paint the haze witb beauty .ence again. 

Upon the blazing center of the ran 
He aet the pivot of His compass down. 
In paatel shadea Hia tinted rings, He drew, : 
The firat a noble red, tbe laat a violet hue; . 
Prlamatic eirelea all. the irideacent band. 
And then He northward moved biat̂ .com'pas8-bearlog band 
And clear above the halo He aet Bia iria mark 
A rainbow fragment curving wide4tB broad and lovely arc. 

He panaed a moment in bis task, then flung an orbit white: 
Where'er the orbit toaebed the ring there shone a lovely ligbt. 
On east and west like comets'heads 
They blaze in greens and fiery reds, 
While out from each there spreads and spreads . 
A Btreamer .- dazzling white. 

And as I gazed la sheer amaze 
God apoke and said,"Know thon My ways. 
This la a symbol of MY PLAN: 
By things like theae I'll build the soul of Mac." .^. 

(Note. The. above poem, here slightly revised by the author, 
was published March 20 of this year in the Boston Evening 
Transcript.) 

Bennington Young Man Killed, 

Four Injured in Auto Accident 

Hairold Sturtevant, Dies Almost Inststtidy, 
Earl Sheldon Seriously InjurcdrWhctt 

Car Leaves Road and Hits Big Boulder 

Harold Sturtevant, 20. of Benning
ton, grandson and adopted son of Ed
gar Sturtevant of Bennington, was 
almoat instantly killed and Earl Shel
don aerioualy'. Injured late Monday 
night in one of the worst accidenta 
to happen in this vicinity. 

At the Peterborough hospital, Shel
don la given a "fighting chance" to 
recover. Williain Murray waa not aa 
aeriously injured. William Korkunaa, 
12, and Paul Kereazis, 9, were only 
alightiy injured. 

The crash occurred on Rnute 202, 
near the Peterborough Haticock line. 
Sheldon, Sturtevant and Murray were 
returning from Pelterborough and bad 
picked up 

Rainbow Wedding 
Saturday, March 27 
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Think It Over: 

Ice Cream for Dessert 

Cheaper than caKe 

Saves lots of worK 

Cheaper than pie 

— Try it out! 

AN-TRIIVI F 
H. E. Daniels. Reg. Drnggist, Antrim, N. H. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM* Ncw Hampshire 
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S O C O N Y 
Qas - Oil 

Lubricating 

A very pretty rainbow wedding took 
place on Saturday, Marnh 27th at 
high noon, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Putnam, when'their only 
daughter. Ella Ismae. became the 
bride of Alfred William George of 
Geneva, N. Y. The single ring ser
vice was performed by Rev. William 
Weston of Hancock, in the presence 
of relatives; and close friends of the 
couple." The bride was given in tnar
riage by her father. 

Mrs; Lester Putnam,, aister of the 
groom, was matron of honor and Miss 
Anna Putnam, niece of the bride, was 
bridesmaid. Charles H. George, bro 
ther of the groom, acted as best man. 

The wedding march was played by 
Lester Putnath, brother of the bride. 

The bride was daintily dressed in a 
princesd style gown of powder blue 
lace over blue satin, 6nd blue shoes; 
she carried a bouquet of white rose 
buds. The matron of honor wore pink 
lace over pink satin and carried a col
onial bouquet. The bridesmaid was 
dressed in yellow crepe and carried a 
colonial bouquet. 

After the ceremony and reception a 
buffet luncheon was served. The couple 
received many lovely and useful gifts. 
The groom's gift to the bride wna a 
dainty gold wrist watch to match her 
rings. 

Previoua to her marriage the bride 
was tendered at a luncheon and a din
ner party; also three showers by her 
many friends In Antrim. 

Guesta were present from Toronto, 
Canada, Boston, Maaa., Connecticut, 
Medford, Mass.. New Boston, Soutb 
Lyndeboro, Keene, Bennington, and 
Geneva, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge left for a 
bridal trip, tbe bride, wearing a dress 
of thistle color, with a royal blue coat 
trimmed with grey fur; her accessories 
were of harmonizing shades of bhie. 

They wl" ni»ke their home in Gen
eva, N. y . . after April 16. 

Schedule of 
Free Diagnostic 

Cancer Clinics 

the other two boys who 
were hitch • hiking home from the 
movies. The tar was a convertible 
coupe and the two small boys rode in 
the rumble seat. 

Said to have been traveling at high 
speed, the machine left the highway 

on a carve a few yards heyosd. 
end of the cennent road at tbe 
line and crashed head-ea Iato •"tf ' f t t 
boolder. Tne fprce of tbe inpaet eat* 
apiil ted tbe car across the highway 
and came to rest on a pile of toeks. 

Hurled throngb- the windsbieid, 
Sturtevant waa believed to bavii landed 
on his bead In the ttiddle of tiie road 
aiioat SO feet from where the ear hit 
the boulder. 

Sheldon suffered a fraetored hip and 
bead injuries. 

Fdneral services fbr Harold were 
held at the Congregational ehnreb 
of wbieh he was a member, Wednes
day afternoon. Borialwas ia Haneoek 
cemetery. He worked at the Peter' 
bjrougb hospital. He was ai popalar 
young man and yrill be greiatly missed 
by bis many friends. 

Concord— Margaret Pillsbury^Gen-
eral Hospital, 10-11 a.m.. 2aj and 
4th Thursdays. James W. Jameson, 
M.D., Director. 

Keene — Elliott Community Hos 
pital, 3 p.m., 2nd and 4th Wednes
days. Walter H. Lacey, M D., Di 
rector. „ ^ 

Mancheslef-^Elliott Hospital, 10 11 
a.m. every Friday. George C. Wil
kins, M. D., Director. Notre Dame 
Hospital, 10 - l i a.m., 1st and 8rd 
Fridays. Z. "A. Lavoie, M.D.. Di-
rector. Sacred Heart Hospital, lO-j 
11 a.m., every Tueaday. »Alfred J: 
Leary, M. D., Director. 

Nashua— St. Joseph's Hospital. 
10 a.m., 2nd Wednesday each month, 
Deering G. Smith. M.D, Director. 
Memorial Hospital, 10 a.m.. 4th Wed
nesday each month. Deering G, Smith, 
M.D., Director. 

Sho werjGiven 
Miss Ruth Dunlap 

On Tuesday evening, March 30th 
friends df Miss Ruth Dunlap gave her 
a Shower at the Baptist Parsonage. 
Miss Dunlap and her fiance. Robert 
Bracey, were invited to have supper 
at the parsonage with Misa Enid 
Cochrane, Miss Margaret Pratt and 
Miss Harriet Wilkinson. At 7.30 a 
a lurge-group of friends arrived and 
Miss Dunlap received many pretty and 
useful gifts. Refreshments were served 
and after playing some appropriate 
games the guests went home, leaving 
many good wishes for the young i 
coupie. I 

It's Easy to Get 

Fitted Here! 
Lot of New Hats to choose 

from. 

$1.98, $2^98 

TASKER'S 
HILLSBORO 
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If you had a batler and he fell heir 
to $80,000 would yoa fire bim or keep 
him as a good Inveatment? See how 
Mrs. Borton handles this anasnal lit 
aatioa in "Presenting Polly", April 
9, at Antrim town hall. 

Varnum - Flagg 

A pretty wedding took place at the 
home of Charles W. Richardsc.n last 
Saturday evening at eight o'clock 
when Miss Regina Roberta Flagg, 
daughter of Mrs. Katie R. Flagg. and 
Charles R. Varnum of Bennington 
were united in marrilige by Rev. Ralph 
H. Tibbals, in the presence of many 
friends and relatives. The parlor was 
prettily decorated with evergreen, 
potted plants and crepe paper. 

The matron of honor waa her moth 
er, and Albert Wheeler was best man. 
The single ring service waa used. The 
bride was dressed in pale blue ailk 
crepe and earried a shower booquet of 
aweet peas, Easter lilies, snap-dragons 
and carnations. The niatron of honor 
wore brown silk erepe and carried a 
bouqaet of pink and white carnations. 
Refresbmenta were aerved after the 
ceremony. They received many gifte. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Varnum will make 
their home in North Bennington. 

Tbe Antrim Reporter, $2.00 a year. 

Presenting Polly! 
A Comedy Riot in Three Acts 

Produced by 

The Antrim Players 
iinder the Direction of Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee 

Benefit of Senior Class, Antrim High School 

Antrim Town Hall 
Friday, April 9, 1937, 8 p.m. 

A Royalty Play 

Players 
Amos Burton, a young professor Wendell Ring 
Mra. Burton, his aunt Itaehel Caoghey 
Polly Rogers, a resourceful young neighbor. Enid Cochrane 
Jimmy Proeaer, a news reporter .Cecil Ayer 
Sue Lowell, just seventeen. . .* . . . . .Frances Wheeler 
Nora Maguire, who raised Amos Vara Batterfield 
William MagUire, Nora's hasband Andrew Fogleatad 
Vivian Elmwood, a sophisticated siren Dorothy Proctor 
Robert Lake, a politieal aspirant .Benjamin Batterfield 
Cynthia, Mrs. Barton's maid Beatriee Smith 
Teagle. tho batler William Ricbardson 

Admission — Adnlts 35 cents, ChUdren 25 cents 

Seats Reserred 15 cents 

Nttsic by SuIliTna's Orchestra 

3 Dandng following Perfomaace 25 cents 

r« j f 
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young 

THE FEATHERHEADS H<3plul Henry M:̂ ^ (̂ aAK 

LCfTS OF 
WAITERS 
C A M T 
READ— 
BijT -ndey 

IN) meiR 
ARfrHMeTC 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE BrTedOXootUia 
e iy WsiHH KiWfM^ tJ***** 

Double Check W^Less-iP^ 
O H - I S THAT WHAT iT I S ? 

I DIDM'T R B A O IT . 
CAREPiiL.—I'LL ^ I ' l F . ^ 

THPA/1 A CHECK Rl«^T 
, AWAV/ 

l̂uwey 

•fn' JOB 
O'LETTtMfr 
A V^OMINJ 

pRAvs/EP-
BuTfrtgy 
6oT A - . 
-TBLL-gR. 

,3R0NC PEELER ~ A Temporary Tmce By FRED HARMAN 

BRONC Pincift 
VKsftei) 

FACTS 

"^mwii* 
W H M MuNiir*»etseM 

•M MOMNS vww fhuur* 

1WA|MV«»NU.(0 
e^^iiM riiMwnOs. 

ttMMWMOMLe — 

(^oarre^'JMK 
iMOvtMi ml VANft . 

IM" eeMC M e nktHioNiiM-

a : The Curse of Progress Q 

i\ 

Strange to Bim 
"And what is the child's name?" 

asked the minisier. 
"Shirley," replied the mother. 
"Shirley?" 
"Yes, sir. After the famous Shir

ley Temple." 
"Yes, yes, of course," said the 

minister. "Let me see, who is the 
preacher there now?" 

Methuselah? 
"Papa, how old is grandpa?" 
"r wouldn't knoi*? exactly, s,on, un

less I looked it up in the family 
Bible." 

"Gee, whizi I thought he was old, 
but 2 didn't know he was old enough 
to be in tbe Bible I "—Washington 
Post 

The Wbiaer 
Old Maid (smUing)—Yes, I loved 

and won. 
Other Oae —'How do ydu maks 

that out? 
Old Maid-Ob, he Jilted me and 

I had 4 lot more fun with the ISO,-
000 heart balm he hadto pay than 
1 Vrer would h a v e bad vritb h i m . 

BANKING PROBLEM By GLUYAS WIUIAMS ]D 

ttftANKKtlfeKeODK 
M CMUMD. WHM sone 
I A I H A M H Wf» If M 

tmHtr/taot 

UMES Morwtetitl 
wnetMtcMU-. 
ewfiT 

MnCDlMtiy RttWS 
rr.tt«mNSM»siM((s 
»MK«ffinnfrfMM-
tar wnu'te UMP 
or«eHKJdv 

famoihvittfmA 
mwsibinnDtr. 
y«iomtoanjtie( 
iroef 
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'Happy Bluebirds' 
Motife for Linens 

Fatten UIS 
Bluebirds are for happioess—so 

runs the legend. This dainty pat
tern in lO-to^ha-iach. crosses will 
add ai cheery touch indeed to ybur 
-towels,.-piUovt.ca8es,...scarfS..jor. 
cloths. Oo these simple motifs in 
natq^al color, or. two shades of 
pne color. Pattern, 1315 contains a' 
transfer pattem of two motifs 514 
by 12y4 inches; two inbtifs 6 by 
7^ inches and two motifs 5% by 
7 inches; and four motifs 3K by SVt. 
inches; color suggestions; illustra
tions of all stitches needed, mate-
rial requirements. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this patteni 
to The Sewing Circle Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y. * -

•. '. ^ . ' . r 

Uncle Pkl/C 

Rich Food in Small Doses 
Books that improve your mind, 

are oft^ hard to read. Take them 
in small doses, but continuously. 

Live eaeh day as if it were 
worth whiler-and the day hefore 
it, plan to make it more so. 

If we voted every day on some 
public questioii and had to, thej 
cotmtry might be better govemed. 

You never ban tell. Turning' 
the other cheek may merely dem
onstrate that discretion is the bet
ter part of valor. 
Wisdom Musf Bo Earned 

Authority can be conferred up
on you, but not wisdom. It has 
to be. earned. 

Pride is worth something that 
keeps man or boy ont of low com
pany. 

Men still start with a shoestring 
and make 'a fortune; and nobody 
yet understands- how. 

A woman means it when she 
says she would.rather live in a hut 
with a man she loves than in a 
mansion with one she doesn't; 
and still hopes and wishes that hut 
husband would strike it rich.. 

MOTHER 

3 USE ONI 
CENUiNE. 

•gu'^f 

Ogdar P O L I S H 
M O P S . W A X 

HOW TO GET 
A BETTER JOB 
AND HIGHER PAY 

Prepare jrenrialf now tor 
the hnndreda of better Jebt 
with higher pay that are epea-
iag up te ambitieat mea eTeiy-
where. "The 10 EMeatiah of 
Bntiaett Sneeett," by David 
S. Beaaley, telU yea kew. Yea 
caa haTe a eepy ef thU im-
portant aiaaaal by eeadiaff 
only lOe (eeia or stamps) 
with ydor aame and address, to 

The Bosiness DepartaMrt of 
Tht University Society 
4MFear«i Ave., Nelr Yoit,N.Y. 

THE CHEERFUL C M U & 
My culttn̂ e isnt 

• ekepr— 
very 

1 only tKink of Kow 
it I00U5. 

I^dimply vktA tKe 
)>ook reviews 

And tKen j 
pretend Iv* *" 
ret.d tKe. r 

„ '^'l>ook5.. ,-». 

flTs 
isV^ 
1 M ^r 

WL 

v3, 
•H 

'T^ 
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By 

; ^ Billie Burke 
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English Mock Cheese Cake 
l\i cuptuls Bour 
V« teaspoonful salt 
V4 cupful boiUttg water 
Vl ĉupful butter . 
V4 cupful butter 

, Tt cupful susar 
: 1 eiiptul freth-grated coconut 

2 eggi 
2 teaspoonfuls .cream 
1 teaspoonful vanUla 
Make a rich, pie paste of the 

flour, salt, three-quarters cupful of 
butter and thb boiling water. Roll 
out, cut in rounds, and line muffin 
tins with it.. . ' 

Miake a fllling of the quarter 
cupful of butter, well creamed; 
add th • sugar and well-beiteu eggs, 
cream and yaiiilla. Fold in the 
coconut,! fill -the linedr tins; -and 
bake in a moderate oven imtil a 
delicate brown, and tbey are set. 
These may be topped w i t.h 
whipped cream when they are 
cool. 

Cepjrrlgbt—WNO Scrrto*.' 

miles 
In a Big Way 

City bc^ looking at his first 
windmill: : 

"Gee, Uncle Torn, that's some 
electric fan dut there cooling ttie 
cows." 

That Iron Tonch 
"I understand you are looking 

fora new maid." 
"Yes, our last one handled 

china like Japan." — Florida 
Times-Union. ' 

Nowadays when two yotmg peo
ple kiss and make-np, she gets the 
kiss and he gets the make-op; 

Awful Javrfull 
The sweet young thing almost 

sneered. "Get this, Mr. Montmo
rency Flutterby Frogbottom," she 
said, "I wouldn't mention you and 
my boy friend in the same 
breath!" , 

"And why not, pray?" 
"Because his name is Athel-

stane Chillingworth Hawkesberry, 
mi" 

C L A S S I F I E D 

D E P A R T M E N T 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
March«nti. Creat* New Boilneii. Give 
social security reeord cards with your ad> 
vertisement. Low cost life time pubUcity. 
SCHUM BROS., 218 Third ATC;, New Verk. 

BOOKS—PAMPHLETS 
OBEAT taiSH AMERICAN ARTIST— 
sends free to you pamphlet "IBISH COATS 
of ARMS" and mottoes. J. PAT GORMAN, 
S303 DONOAN, ELMBURST, NEW TORK. 

e Ntw terk Po«t_WNU SerWee. 

Tops as Trainer ^ 

Sande Longs for 

Old Jockey Days 

Earl Sande 

"PERSSNAT 
GOOD NEWS—You can correet defleiea-
cies in your diet whieh cause consUpation. 
arthritis, asthma, sinus, colitis and kin
dred bodily disfunctions, with the proper 
food in capsule form—cmelent, pleasant to 
take, no drugs. For information write 

CONCENTRATED FOODS CO. 
BOX 4S« • - BATTLE CREEK, MICB. 

GOT RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES 
PUNTY OF DATES NOW...DENTOrrS 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL 
BomaBoe hasn't a chaaee whea hig nglv 
pores spoil ilda-teztiixe. Men lova ine son 
•mootlmess oi a fresh youag complexion. 
Denton's Fadal Magnesia does miracles 
ior unsightly lUa. Ugly pores disappear, 
sUa becomes iina.and smooth. 

Witdi year eooptadeii triM ea new beasli 
Krta the aril few lrM(B«BliViik DealoB't raetal 
KigaatU atlre • reatrksbl* dlii«T*ae«. With 
the Seoioa Magio Minor yea oui aetotlqr aaa 
the (estaf* ei rtx lUa beraae amoethai dar by 
dty. InpetiMleea tre washed data. WitaUe* 

idoally dlstppetr. Detut* yoahnewU Dentea't 
t fareogU jaa aatlieiy aew tUa InrtllBtet, 

BXTRAORDINARY OFTBR 
••eavee • e# tsoaay 

aifamaaa 
$1) phiaa wgaltr'aiud bea 
I Wafeis (begra Ifczeaaheel 

as Ihe erIsiMi MBE ei Msaiieilt 
the Destai Ktgle Ifiaac €»owt 

•eltM set*) . . . en fee 
ea Alt tMiMBfaie efitc 

Facial Magnesia 
p|ieDueT>,iM. 
44«t-2MeL, 
ttesisattai,n.y. 

_^ faeletedSadtl 
bather ilasvt) 

tataMAtaaimayon 
I iaiie4i 

I I llama.mm.mmmmmmm^mmaaaamaaammm 

'• ' I etiatS Sadiaaamm»mmt..m»!nmm»»^»m 

'; 1 OM».»«..-—— e<a<fc..«......» 
' •^%mmmammmttmmtimmmmmmmmamam 

P AINT wrinkles—perhaps e o m e 
^ from long aftemo<»s ei peering 
Into blashig, sniis while galloping 
hell for leather down the h o m e 

stretch -r- encroach 
upon his steady gray 
blae eyes now. The 
reddish hair is thin
ning <m the tfkp—per
haps worn away by 
the billions of pats 
Inevitebly, albeit flg-
nratively, bestbwed 
there by adoring bet
tors. Yet the Earle 
Sande who rides on
ly saddle horses now 
—and' mounts them 
only in the cool of 
the moming when 

few are present tb heed or cheer-
still Is a slim yonng man who mnst 
be reckoned with aronnd a race 
track. Examhie the list of winners 
at the recently closed Hialeah meetf 
Ing if yon doubt that. 

Sande brought seven horses to the 
meeting. That was a woefully small 
number as compared to roles of 
the mighty stables invited to try 
their luck at this race emporium. 
But Sande saddled fourteen winners, 
most of them triumphing with wide 
stretches of open daylight to spare. 
This is a rare success for a man who 
took up a new job scarcely three 
years ago. All the flngers of one 
hand would not be needed to count 
the veteran trahiers, already wise 
in the waya of their profession When 
a slim Idaho kid was booting home 
his flrst big-time winner in 1918, 
who can boast of as mucb good 
fortune. \ 

How does this onee greatest of 
jockeys like the work to which he 
npw has tnmed? We sat on a faded 
old brocade sofa in froift of his bam 
door and, talked abont it, while 
thoroughbreds eraned their necks 
out of nearby doors and his two 
dogs, a police and a red setter, 
clamored to divide Earle's atten
tion. 

"Yes, training was a lot different 
from riding. You had to pay at
tention to a lot of new things. Things 
you might have noted before but 
never had regarded as really im
portant." 

What things, for instance? Sande 
looked at tiis visitor, grinned, then 

I fondled the setter's ears. "Well, just 
I things." . 
I The visitor changed the subject. 

tVhat would Sande rather do? Pre
pare horses for some other Jockey 
to win with or boot them home him
self? There was a moment's hesi
tation, then earnest response. 

"Why, ride them, of coarse. There 
was nothing in life like that. One 
of the hardest things to get over 
was not even being able to straddle 
some colt for a morning gallop on 
the track. Bnt of course a fellow 
with so much weight couldn't do 
that. It wonldn't be fair to the 
horses." 

Sande now weighs 
pared to the 115 or so 
ridhig years. Was hc^raiiUng any 
riders to follow in hia own renown? 

"No, not now. Most of the jocks 
who rode for him were experienced 
fellows. Still he would like to do it 
some day. Real jockeys weire bom, 
not made, even though experience 
and training did smooth them out. 
What he would like to do was go 
back home to Idaho some day, flnd 
some little kid practically raised 
in the saddle and see what could 
be done witfi him." 

Seeneshifter, vrinner several days 
previonsly for the Maxwell Howard 
stable for which Sande trains, was 
whinnying from a nearby door. 
Sande rose, patted the colt on the 
nose several times, spoke to hixn 
and then retamed. 

Were horses just like people? Did 
you get to like some of them right 
away and were some of them almost 
impossible to tmderstand? 

"Surely, they were. There was 
little Billy KeUy who ran for Com
mander Ross almost twenty years 
ago. Billy was a gentle chap, liked 
to play and loved to be petted. Sir 
Barton, a far bigger money wiimer 
in the same bam and at the same 
time, also waa a great horse, but 
he was:hiclitted to be a buUy." 

THut was the greatest horse 
Saade ever rode? The answer eamei 
withont hesitation. 

"Blaa 0' IVar, ef eonrse. Big Red 
Uked te have bis own way aind waa 
kind of temperamental, bot nobody 
tuide aiy mistake by ealllBff'hlai 
tridy great. The others? WeU, it was 
pretty hard toi piek them ia aay 
Uad ef order. That GaOaat Fox 
eeoM n n all day, Osnaad was as 
(eed as aaybody eeolf wisb." 

125 as'^m-
tojKbis best 
s'Gaining any 

NOT IN THE BOX SCOREr 
M EL OTT has.repiaeed the de

parted Mark, Koetilng as the 
best golfer ambag the Qiants. He 
shoots In the low 80s and, like Carl 
Hnbbell, with whom he plays two or 
three times a week in Florida, does 
it right-handed. Joe Moore is fairly, 
good bat inemsisteat. If he does the 
ontgoing nine lh less- than par he 
bobs np with a 50 epmiag home. 
By the same t<Aen, when be reaches 
the torn in sad state be nsaally 
plays the last nine in fine style. . 
Adolfo Laqae ia .the biggest eater 
among.the Giantsi Cos Mancuso 
tells the sad tale of the tihie when 
he invited the coach tb dinner and 
saw him devonir she dozen blue 
pdhits withoat a letup . . . Bill 
Terry always tarns to the financial 
quotations first when, he opens his 
morning paper at breakiast . . . 
Long before he beeame a big-time 
ball pUyer Sam Leslie, one of the 
easiest going of fhe Giants^ was 
mnbitioas to become a professional 
prize fighter . . . Giants were hot 
surprised whea the: Dodgeri haaded 
Freddy Lindstrom his anconditional 
release. They recalled tbat. Freddy 
and Manager Grimes never were 
aaythiag like pals. ' 
. The recent deaths of Judge Walter 

P. Steffen and Johimy O'Brien in 
Chicago cost intercollegiate football 
dearly. Steffen in early middle sigê  
had achieved a magnificent career 
as a player and a coach. O'Brien 
was a young man, just beginning to 
earn recognition as a coach at Notre 
Came. As an athlete ''One Play" 
Johnny O'Brien eamed immortality 
in Notre DaSie's football lore'.'. . 
Jack Dempsey continues in a quiet 
was his philanthropies amonjg old 
cronies of the prize ring. Dandy Dick 
GrifBn, a bantamweight from Texas 
who fought on the Dempsey-Carpen-
tier card at Boyle's Thirty Acres, 
had two operations recently in New 
York to restore his sight. The old 
mauler-is footing the bill. 

Recalls When Schalk 
Used SixUloves 

R a y Schalk 

When Ray Schalk was achieving 
fame with the White Sox he always 
broaght at least six gloves into the 
dugout with him each day. Each 

" of these gloves dif-

G? " ? ^ '«'«* slightly . from 
•Mfel^l others ih shape or the 
^ ^ ^ B i l amount of padding 

and each of them had 
been bnilt according 
to e x a e t directions 
from Ray. This was 
because he figured 
each pitcher—Cicot-
te, Faber, Kerr and 
others—threw some 
particnlar t y p e ot 
ball'whioh it took a 
special kind of glove 

to handle properly... Roy Henshaw, 
Cnb pitcher traded to Brooklyn last 
winter, carries his own table tenni» 
. paddles with him on trips. He began 
practicing at midnight at the 
Dodgers' camp and had a visit 
from the honse detective when the 
ball, bouncing off the wall, an
noyed the guest in the next room. 
The detective was all for throwing 
him into a dungeon when Roy said 
Manager Burleigh Grimes could 
identify him. Grimes was the in
dignant party in the next room who 
had lodged the complaint. 

Ted Lyons, dean of the White Sox 
pitchers, says Larry Rosenthal is 
the best center flelder the team has 
had since Johnny Mostil, and Mostil, 
according to Lyons, is the greatest 
he ever has seen . . . Emil Levsen, 
pitcher for the Cleveland Indians 
under Tris Speaker, is now in 
charge of a creamery at Spring
ville, la., near Cedar Rapids . . . 
Me has been director of junior base
ball . for the American Legion the 
last few years. . . . One of the 
products of this program is Bob 
Feller, who had his start in baseball 
with the Valley Junction American 
Legion Junior club. 

According to Joe Foley, promoter 
at the Chicago Stadium, reserva
tions already in hand for the Lonis-
Braddock bont amount to nearly 
$500,000 . . . Larry Northcott, star 
wing of the Montreal Maroons', was 
a bank employee before entering 
professional hockey . . . The city 
fire cliief runs the bowling alleys in 
Beaumont, Tex., and insists on his 
flre fighters keeping fit by rolling 
a few games daily . . . Bob Gar-
bark, Toledo catcher, who is re
ceiving a trial with the Cabs this 
spring, was mentioned on several 
aD-star football teams for his work 
with the Gettysburg college eleven 
in 1932 . . . Joe Savoldi is on a 
wrestling toar of Sonth America . 

William H. Lewis of Harvard 
was placed at center on the teams 
of 1892 and 1893 and still is named 
on many all-time all-America teams. 
He afterwards coached at his alma 
mater and became an assistant 
U n i t e d States attomey general 
. . . Gibson White, owner of Rosa
lind the Hambletonian winner last 
year, is takhig health treatments at 
Tucson, Ariz . . . Homer Martin, 
labor union offlcial, was national 
hop, skip, and jump champion in 
1924. 

Baseball imipires in Chba are at 
least as «ood as tbeir semi-pro 
bre'ttirea tai the U. 8. Tbe best of 
them is a gentlemaa aamed Raul 
Ataa, whose aaeestors Uved hi 
China . . . Probably beeaase most 
of their stars are Uving samples 
ot that "good fleld, no bit" crack 
of Blike GoBsales, Cabaa faas ap-
plead fleNUag teats more vigdronsly 
tbaa they do oceastoaal Irag dis-
ta^ee blewt. . . Faas are permitted 
to keep bans kaoeked bite the 
t>taBda,.bat tbe Cabaa tpeeators are 
a e f fit a ebus witb Brooklya faas 
whea it eomes to eateblag tbea < . . 

9Ui .AAAaaaaaaaat 

WHO'SNEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By Lemuel F. Parfon 

vmffyiff f f f fMffff f f f f 
Kashmir Poetess Recalls Glambroas 

Days of Nineties 
" M E W YO6K.—In Victorian 
4 1 ' England of the Nineties, 
Arthur Symonds wrote of the 
shy, young poetess, Sarojini 
Naidu, "her eyes are like ppols 
and yoa seem to fall through 
them, to depths below depths." 
Her exquisite Kashmir beauty 
has faded now,"but it is she and 
no other who starts cable;s ahd 
linotypes clattering all ovir the 
world with the news that Lind
bergh blushed. 

It was her poetic laudation of the 
colonel at the meeting of the parlia
ment of religions at Calcutta, in 
which he was compared to Buddha, 
which fiushed the rose tint on the 
colonel's cheek and made news that 
sidetracked all.other events of the 
world parliament of religions. That 
was the headline and the story. It 
is an interesting citation of compar
ative news values. 

In London bt the eighties, and niae-. 
ties, fame was bestowed when Aub
rey Beardsley, Bame-Jones and 
Watts painted the portrait of any 
new entrant. Thus LUy Langtry 
was converted from a singnlarly in
ept and fnmble-footed actress to a 
great lady of the stage. Sarojini 
Naidn was both beantifal and intelU-
gent. Ignoring veU and caste, the 
first of her Brahmin line tp do so, 
she entered Girton, at Cambridge. 

Sir Edmund Gosse discovered her 
poetry and gave it his august lit
erary sanction. The above painters 
rushed in with their mahi sticks and 
brushes, and the poets with psaltery 
and harp—Ernest Dowson among 
them—Richard Le Gallienne and 
Max Beerbohm in. their wake. Her 
poems were recited, sung, chanted 
at all great salons. 

Like Lindbergh, then iii time's 
suspense flie, she climbed down 
from her Pegasus to fi. blare of 
fame and adulation. Her gorgeous 
native.dress, her bieauty, her silken 
"sari,"^ her exquisite voice,^her en
chanting verse were inore familiar 
to the empire than the growing ten
sion of Johannesburg, Algeciras, 
and Agadir. 

She went back to India to war on 
the incoming machine age which 
was to make the later Lindbergh 
the Siegfried, of its iron niebelnng. 
She pnt aside her silken gown and 
wore the coarse "khaddar" of Gan
dhi's early civil disobedience move
ment. She went to jaU, two or three 
years altogether. 

She married out of her caste, as
sailed the caste system, led crowds 
through the city streets, gave her 
property to the nationalist move
ment. In 1925, she became presi
dent of the Indian national congress. 
In England they still sing her po
ems, set to music by Liza Lehman 
and Coleridge Taylor. 

She is flfty-six years old, the 
mother .of four children, with a 
slight flgure and lined, gentle face, 
an ally of Annie Besant in the 
"swaraj" movement in the latter's 
years. A strange transit of epochs 
and cultures, this. Stirring an astro
nomical blush over the seven seas. 

The Burne-Jones salon was Saro-
jini Naidu's Le Bourget fleld. It 
would be interesting to eavesdrop 
at a heart-to-heart talk between the 
colonel and the poetess about con
formity and dissent and whether it 
is better to go to glory or to jail, 
and whether she is sorry she ever 
put aside her silken gown. At any 
rate, in Lindbergh, she hymns chiv
alry and courage, no matter what 
she thinks of his epoch. 

• • • 

When "New Freedom" Was New. 
JOSEPH P. TUMULTY never 

•J iquite caught step in the Roose
velt parade, but there he was, after 
all these years, on the President's 
left at the recent "victory dinner," 
with less hair than he had in the 
early days' of the "new freedom," 
but with Irish eloquence unim
paired. He reports "Democratic 
flres burning in the hills and val
leys of America." 

Lagging far behind, Woodrow Wil
son's eight-year secretary never 
called "Wait for baby," like the 
chap in "What Price Glory," and fi
nally came along in his usual digni-
fled way. 

So far as broad party strategies 
and poUefes of the last few years 
are eoncemed, Mr. Tumulty has 
been mainly eboeemed with oor 
recreaaee' and faidifferenee toward 
the Leagae of Nations. There is no 
more loyal conservator of straigbt-
Une Wilsotfaa doctrine in America. 

Toward the end of Woodrow WU
son's second term, there was much 
talk of a cabhiet post for Mr« Tum
ulty, supposedly the labor post, 
but he became a Washington law
yer instead. In August, 1935, he 
told a senate committee that his 
two years* fees of $109,700 were for 
advice and not for lobbying. 

His Jersey friends teU me that 
he has made his peaceuwith Frank 
Hague, Jersey City poUtical boss, 
that he is becomhig meUow and 
phUosophical and that he has no 
yen for any important place on the 
Democratie bandwagon. 

• doDaoUdated News Feattttee. 
I npni Senlee. 

AROUND 
the HOUSE 

Items of lAterest 

'to the Housewife 

If a hot cinder faUs on your 
carpet and damages it; repair it 
with wool. Buy $keins of wool to 
match the colors in yuur carpet. 
FiU in the damaged part with 
,loops of the various wools, foUow-
'ing the pattern as nearly ais pos
sible. 'The loops should be tightly 
packed together and made slight
ly higher than the pile of ydur 
carpet. 

Your doughnuts wiUhave that 
different flavor if one half stick of 
bark of cinnamon and foui: whole 
cloves are added te the fat used in. 
frying them. 

• • e • . 

Fillmg for a sponge cake is 
made by creaming three dunces 
of fresh butter and six .ounces of 
sifted icing sugar, adding two 
ounces of chopped phieapple and 
a little pineapple syrup. 

. * *. * 
When the fryhig pan becomes 

sUghtly bumt, drop a raw^ peeled 
potato into tiie pan for a few 
minutes. Then remove it, and aU 
traces of buriiing wiU have dis
appeared. 

• e - e • •', 
; • ' I 

Date Kisses — Thirty stoned 
dates, one cup almonds, white one 
egg, one cup powdeired sugar. 
Chop dates; blanch ahnohds and 
cut into long strips. Beat egg very 
stiff, add sugar, dates apd al
mondŝ  Drop in buttered tins with 
teaspoon and bake ;in quick oven. 

• ' e e ' 
To keep the crease in men's 

trousers, turn them inside out and 
soap down the crease wjth a piece 

Foreign Words ^ 
cmd Phrases " 

Sine qua non. (L.) Without 
which not; an indispensable con
dition. 

In extenso.'(L.) Fully; at 
length;" unabridged. 

Ex parte. (L.) Of or from one 
side only. 
'- Non est inventus. (L.) He has 
notr-b'een found. 

Pax vobiscuml (L.) Peace be 
with" you! 

Statu quo ante beUum. (L.) As 
it was before the war. 

Sur le tapis. (F.) On the carpet; 
under consideration. 

Vinculum matrimonii. (L.) The 
bond of matrimony. 

Tabula rasa. (L.) A blank tab
let. . 

Ad hominem. (L.) To the (in
dividual) man. 

of dry soap, then turn back to the 
right side and press, ushig a damp 
cloth. The crease wiU remain for 
a long time. 

' • * • • • 

JStocklngs can become a.veiry 
expensive item for the mother of 
school-children—who are always 
falling down and tearing big holes 
in the knees. Try this way of re-
pahring an outsize hole: .Take a 
piece of sti-ong net to match the 
stocldng and place over the hole 
on the inside of the stopkinff. Then 
dam the hole with wool that exact
ly matches the stocking on the 
right side of the stocking through 
the net. The repair,' you wiU find, 
wiU be scarcely visible. 

• ' • ' e " • • . " • • • - . , • 

-If-shrup for hotcakes'is-heated 
before serving it brings .out the 
fiavor of the sirup aî d does not 
chiU the hotcakes. 

:.. e e'-. e. 
If yoti store, eggs witii t^e small 

ends down tbey V7^ keep better. 
• • •• • 

A thin syrup bf sugar and water 
flavor,ed with almond esisence ie 
good to sweeten fruit cup. 

WNU Serviee. 

Respect as • Due 
I respect the man who knows 

distinctly what he wishes. The 
greater part of aU the mischief 
in the world arises from the fact 
that men .do not sufficiently un
derstand their own aims. They 
have imdertaken to build a tower, 
and spend no more labor on this 
foundation than would be neces
sary to erect a hut.—Goethe. 

WOMEN//r^:j^ 

LlfiHTS illSTAIITLY-NO WAITIII8 
E M ' S the, izep Oat wfll "tBuetbswxr way 

eaheaiatrdinr". It will sere yen s t n u t t 
«.halp jaa de bettsrlnolaceeilet asd q ^ « r 
atltaieott 

AJhsoI buteat U ^ a c Iroii... ae haatiae 
with matehts...ne wailiBr. The eraalrSaatS 
dmbla peiattd betelnna sanaeatswUhftwer 
•tnkei. Lataesltw smeoth hese iUdteeasisr. 
Xiea!Dctimebrtdaeadcae.ttiid. Biataitatf 
..•eaaltaanHmta. Wwmnnilcettee...eeeti 
ealr » f u hew te operate. See year local 
hardwais deaMt. 

FREE FeUsr—niestntia. aad taUfae all 
about this wonderfnl Iron. Send poitcapd., 
THHCOIEUAN LAMP AND 8TOVB CO. 

Dcpt.WlBIS,WieUtm, Ksas.| CUesge, SLi 

WHEN IT COMES TO 
MILEAGE and ECONOMY 
GIVE ME CORDUROY 
TIRES EVERY T I M E 
THEY CAN'T BE BEATI 

m I kaew tirei tnd xoa etn 
tske my word fer it that 
CORDUROYS hare • Ut ef 
EXTRA QUALmr 
built into tbem. 
Tbtir longer jnile. 
age tnd taperior 
perfermtaee preret 
it. Onlr tiret bnilt 
to fine.t qutlity 
cuttom itandardi 

I eoald etrrjr neb a 
powerfol FREE 
I N S U R A N C E 
(uarutee agalntt BLOW-OtJTS 
and ROAD HAZARO& And 

GET THE FACTS 

ON CORDUROy-S 

FREE INSURANCE 

A G A I N S T 

ROAD HAZARDS 

they're alwayt "FACTORY-
FR£SH* becaute tliey're lUpped 
direet from tbe faetory to'lbe 

n e i g h b 0 r h o a d 
mercbtBt. (Freth 
rubber it mere dar* 
able and lirely.) 
CORDUROYS are 
10I3 only Ihnagk 
initpanitnt Niifh-
borkdod Mmhanta 
Inrettigatt tbe Im-
porttnt goaiity 
-̂liberal Free luur. 

aaee aad price adraataget of, 
thete great tiret. V 

CORDBROY mm GOMPMY.fiBUD lAPIDS-MICM. 

/ Corduroy'̂ l̂ 'nres 
EXTRA QUALITY OVER 17 YEARS 

The Correet Thing 
Copying those who are weU-

behaved is never a mistake. 

Knows the Value 
He who knows most grieves 

most for wasted time.—Dante. 

PLEASE ACCEPT 
THIS 

4-PIECE SILVER SET 
for only ^ 

25c complete witb 
yonr purcliase 
of one can of 

B. T. BabbitJtV 
NationaUy Known 

Brand 0|f Lye 

i^»^.h^*?A^^i»v>^^^?^ ^^ik^^rSHc^vi^.'yi 
Thialevaly pure sIlTer-plated Set-kaifeb 
foriu leap ipeea aad teaapeen ia aiteto- . ^ . „ 
cratie Ei^ire dcslcn is offered solelr to Set win i S e h 
get TW te tnr the pore braade ef lye M M . Yoo-n 
with lot tisea, showBatriaJit tJte lye tet tr^i^^t.^m 
eleaalaselecMd and feazcBdndB Btnee. T 

OPFIR 

SSS 

eleaabtf elegx*d and ftesca drain pipes, 
for BuklBKTener soap, for iweefenlan 
twfll, etc. Yeall tise ao other I M ooee 
yea're tried eae ef theie brands. 

^ 
Hatila Gee YearSHaerSet 

. — i t t e i m d fnoi aay eaa ef Vra ihewn 
at rWrti vriaSBe (& eever baadliv, 
aaOiaftete.) wUtyewnMBeeadaddwes; 

' • - ^ T W I ' . J - . r - •••'•'• • • * 

i lihlf iYinn '""ww ssji^jasjgssiii^^ '•:-^^^^:^mmMa^ 



g^|lJi^^J^S^>.,t^lj,^(fpit#pii>^S 
,vi"i 
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THE I H T B I K BEPOBTEB 

Fixing Up Your Kitchen 
This Spring? 

We believe there's nothing better in enamels 

or varnishes than Kyanize — and we carry 

Kyanice. 

H^ift AtttrUti RfjwrJjr 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIBB 

, Published Every Tharsday 
H. W. ELDRBDGB • 

Editor and Publiah«r^ 
Nov. 1, 1892 — Jtily 9, 1988 

Antrim Locals 

Also a good line of inexpensive paints, var

nishes and enamels in small cans for that 

Uttle odd job. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
' Telephone 31*5 • Antrim, N. H. 

ilLLSBORO GUAflUNTlSHyillESBlii 
Incorporated 1889 ' 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboto Banks is in Antrini 
Wednesday mpming of eaeh wcek̂  

DEPOSITS made during the first three business dsys of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

SUBSCRIPTION RA'TES • 
One year, In advance .*. . . . $2.00 
Six months, in advance . . . . »1.00 
Single copies . . . . . . 5 cents eaai 

, ADVERTISING BATES 
Blrtlis, marriages and death xu>-

;lces inserted free. 
Card "of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary l«igtb 
$1.00. ^ 

Display advertising rates on- aj>-
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad-
mijsslon fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertlsiM 
rates, except when all of tiie prait-
ing is done at The Beporter office, 
when a reasonable ampunt of free 
publicity wlU be given. This ao-
pllfs to surrounaing towns-as wwl 
as Antrim. 

Obittiary poetry ahd flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not- responsible for errore in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 
: The govemment now inakes a 

charge of two cents for isendincja 
Notice of Change of Address, we 
would appreciate it if yOa would 
niail Us a Card at least a w e ^ be>-
fore you wisb your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An-. 
trim, N. H., as second^lass matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Ediss Dorothy Maxfield of Wiadsor, 
Conn., is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Benjamin Batterfield. . 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, the ^ 
Local Fish-Game Coiiservatfon Officer 

Miss Frances Tibbals of Ut. Rol 
yoke College, is spending her Easter 
vacation with her parents, Rey. and 
Mrs.Rslph H. Tibbais. 

Mrs. H. W. Eidredge and Miss 
Mabelle Eidredge epent the Eaater 
week end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cranston D. Eidredge in Winchendon, 
Mais. 

William Magulri did so many enpor-; 
es iat the polls on oiectionday the jud
ge asked him if, by any chance be bad 
been born triplets. See Presenting 
Polly April 9. V - , — • -̂• 

At the annual winter athletic ban' 

Heard a good one some time.ago. 
A women was baving the leading 
ladiies' organlzatioh of the town in 
for. a meeting and tea. The subject 
at the time was Cats. The hostess 
was telling theni about the wonder
ful cat she owned. It never bother
ed wUdllfe and was a jeweL Jnst at 
the wrong moment the eat in ques
tion appeared around the comer of 
the bouse with a half grown rab? 
>lt in its mouth.The conversation 
turned to the weather and about 
painting the chtireb another coat. 

Got a card the other day from 
JTohn Peterson, of Greehfield, now 
at Miami iSeacb, Ela.' John didn't 
say a word about Sail Flsh. 

Some ot the coon' hunters won t̂ 
Uke -that- hiU-. .that's.-before., .the. 
House now to stop the keeping of 
all wild animals and birds unless 

quet of Tilton Scboola, on : Mondsy.' you are a regular breeder and hold 
March 22. JamCs G. Cuddihy, soi of, such a Permit. Many htU«lreda of 

« \..,. < A . I —«..!.;.«'young trained raccoon.and foxes 
James Cuddihy of Antrim, was awarded. JJ^^J^g j^p^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ogs on. If 
varsity insignia of. the basketball î,,„ ,„„ „ao«a ty,e.v (•annot keen 
tesm for the season of 19S7. 

this law passes they cannot keep 

Thursday, April 1.1937 

Post Office 
Hail Schedule in Effect Sep' 

tember 28, 1936 

Club Federation 
Annual Meeting in 

Keene May 19-21 

Going North 
Malls Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

7.20 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 

11-.-40 a.m 
3..50 p.m. 
6,20 p.m. 

Office closes at 8.00 p.m. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Roofing Nails, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Arthur W/Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishing 

Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

Antrim, New Haoopshire 

i: 

Cheshire 
Oil 

Company 
Range and 

Fuel Oil 
Call 

Frank Harlow 
Peterboro 
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The annual meeting of the N. H. 
Federation of Women's clubs will 
be held in Keene May 19, 20 and 21. 
Mrs. John F. .Heck, president, will 
preside. Hostess clubs will be the 
Keene-Woman's club/Mrs. William 
C. Chapman, president, and the 
Fortnightly club, Mrs. Inez Vaughn, 
president. Mrs. Ronald P. Back of 
Keene is the General chairman. 

Thc meetings will be held in the 
First Baptist church, Court street. 
The banquet on Wednesday even
ing, May 19, will be at the Masonic 
.\uditoriumi Court street. 

The annual State Chorus concert 
under thc direction of Mrs. William 
C. Chapman of Keene will be given 
in the City hall, Central square. 
Speakers will be Mrs. Grace Morri
son Poole, past president of Gener
al Federation of Women's cl̂ ubs and 
now Dean of the Stoneleigh College 
of Rye Beach; Dr. Fred Engleharth, 
president of the U. of N. H.; three 
department chairmen from the 
General Federation of Women's 
clubs; Mrs. Josephine J. Doggett of 
Waihington, D. C, chairman of 
Research and Club service; Mrs. 
John Whitehurst of Baltimore, Md., 
cha;rman of Education; and Mrs. 
Edward Hammett of Sheboygan, 
Wisconsin, chairman of Public 
Safety. The department and divi
sion chairmen will give two minute 
talks on future plans. These will be 
given under various titles in sym
posium and in panel discussion. 

Miss Ruth Weght and 'Miss Goldie 
Spydel of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., spent 
a few days in town last ^eek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Nagel and 
son of East P«pperell, Mass., and 
Miss Kate WilUon of Milford recently 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. 
Raleigb. ' 

Cynthia practices a "get rich quick" 
system at the expense of Teagle. But 
was her. face red when Teagle turned 
the tables on her. Don't miss "Pre
senting Polly" Ayt̂ I 9. 

Stanley B. Tenney, '38. son of 
Benjamin F. Tenney, West Street, 
waa elected intramural representative 
of Omeca chapter of Alpha Gamma 
Rho, social fraternity at the Univer
tily of New Hampshire. 

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Hildreth 
entertained Mr. Ilildi;eth'8 sister, Mrs. 
Fred Little, of Medford, Mass., over 
'he woek end. 

Mrs. Anna L. and Lillian L. Ed
wards have re-modeled the barn next 
to Millard A. Edward's Garage on 
Clinton Roadi Into a very attractive 
Naiion Wide Grocery Store and solicit 
your patronage.. . . 

Miss Jean Linton and friend, Uiss 
Elizabeth Hatch of Maiden, Mass., 
students at Simmons College, are 
spending a week's yacation witb the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam R. Linton. 

Stanley Ttjnney Anhur Prescott and 
Waller'Kateigh are at their respective 
homes here f..r, the Easter vacatiori 
from New Ha-T î'ii'n- Umver'i'y 

Mrs. Burtiin's home- 4*-flrAt_t!Jrned 
into a pnlitical convention and then in 
to a matrimonial bureau. Conie to the 
Town hall AprU 9, and sympathize witb 
ibis lung suffering hostess. 

Miss Barbara ButterfielJ of Keene 
Normal School was a wetk end visitor 
at her home at the Centre. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wiisnn enter-
tained her cousin, Mr*. G. G. Bills, 
ana a friend. Miss Mildred V. Cam-
mings, of Connecticut, over the week 
end. ' 

Hcusekeeper Wanted by an. elderly 
Congregational couple in Antrim vil
lage, small house; most moiern con
veniences. Willinm D. Ward, An
trim N. H., Tel. 81 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilrest of Pe
terboro vijited Sunday with Mr. ann 
Mrs. B. F. Tenney. 

Mrs Frank Cole has received word 
of the death of her sister, Mrs. Ever 
ett Stevens, at Los Angeles, Cal. 

Wesley Hills has recovered suf 
ficiently from diphtheria and compli
cations to have the quarantine removed 
but is still under the doctor's care and 
it will be several weeks before he will 

Edward Foss of Salt Lake, N. Y., 
Byron Colby of Rochester, Robert 
Loverin of Elkins, Clark A. Clark of .. .. 
North Weymouth. Mass., Mrs. Archie| be able to return to school 
H. Niidd of West Hopkinton, and Mias 
Lora E. Craig of Hillsboro, the Misses 
Gladys and Angie Craig of Nashua, 
were week end guests at the Craig 
Farm. 

them, 
' Seems funny that within a few 
miles of where we are sitttag you 
can kill foxes and skunks at any 
time of the year while over the ltae 
ta N. H. they are protected.; In Mass. 
they are classed as vermta and can 
be killed at will. 

There are many thousands ot 
peoplei right here ta this state that 
do nOt even know that skunks ana 
foxes are protected. To kill a skunî  
is to see one. If you kill a skimk ô  
fox ybu must have good reasons foi 
so aomg. You must show daniagt 
done or it will cOst you plenty. Fox
es ahd' skunks with all the othei 
I'ur bearers are now protected ana 
you can't kill them till the opeu 
vcSiOn ta the fall. 

il lhe trout fishirig is not thv. 
oesst it.ever, was ta this part oi 
,iie state it's not the fault of thi 
i~ibi'i and Game-department as wi. 
ijianted in the past ten days 18,50., 
.iSal sized trout, one hundred anu 
.wo thousand fry- The legals were 
ironi the rearing station at Rich-
inoud while the fry are froin the 
.-latchery at New Hampton. I stUi 
.lavd about one hundred thousanu 
;ncre fry .coming from New Hamp-
.on ior the feeder streams. Thost 
-ihat saw the legals were surprisea 
at tlie size, that the department it 
planting. For over thirty years 1 
liave planted trout salmon from 
she State and the Federal Govt, in 
waters of this part of the state but 
.n all my experience I never plant-
jd as much trout as I did in tht 
past ten days. 

This is supposed to be a secret 
planting of trout but what are you 
going to do when a carload of peo
ple, come along just as you are 
about to plant them in a brook. In 
every case we know that people 
are to buy licenses this year who 
have not dug down for a long time. 

Those.beautiful trout iuJst majICL . 
them licU t̂o £Eet hold off a rod and . 
' l t a e . ' • • • • • • ' . • . • . 

The hig* ^tisrjBf the past weejc- • 
will be a^re3lJ>enefit to scatter 
the trout .so that when May .1st 
conies they will be weU distributed 
tathe brooks. 

onfij great advantage ta plant-
tag early we got afaead .of the 
sniokes, snapptag turtles and the 
fishermen. . 

One big fisherman we did not get 
niuch ahead of and that's the bluis 
heron Which were seen near tfae 
Richi;nond hatchery two weeks ago 
Sunday..' 

This week we have to offer a real 
honest to goodness pohater female. 
All trainedland ready for the_hunt_ 
when it's open. Nice with childreHu ~ 
Want a good'honae for her. Theti we 
-iiavc a Hetaz dog (57 varieties) . 
male young dog. A nice 10 montfas 
.old shephard male dog. 

Don't forget that crippled efail
dren drive on ta this state this, 
week Send your checks to J. Brodie 
Smith of Manchester. A worthy 
cause. 

The other night I s a t ta • at a 
meeting of the Muscatanapus Fish 
and Game club of Brookltae.Tfaey 
neld this nieeting over the Central 
Fhre Station. This Is a small but 
7ery enthusiastic club, and they 
nave done a lot'ta the ltae of Con
servation. About thne to adjourn 
joms one stuck theh: head tato tfaeV-
dobr and ta a- very low yoice told 
the President that his faouse was on 
lire. When the hall wias cleared and' 
the big pumper was'weU on its way 
we coimted noses and only five of 
us were left. Tha,t was the quickest 
adjourned meettag I ever attended. 

Fred J. Aiken, for many years 
»wn clerk of the town of Green-
iield, has rethred and another man 
Jakes his place. Mr. Aiken was ohe 
jf our agents and one of the best 
we ever had ta any town. Always 
prompt ta his reports and his books 
v?ere always a pleasure to inspect, 
^e are sorry to lose. him as an 
agent. 

Many letters last week asktag 
about changes in the Game Laws. 
As the Legislature is now in session 
we just dont know where we are at. 
Oan tell you better when the ses-
,ions are adjoumed. 

Last week I saw three hens and 
a cock pheasant on the Greenfield 
i'oad to Peterborough. It's the first 
pheasants. I have seen in the wild 
.his sprtag.' 

It won't be long now when the 
dtate department may have its own 
Talkie films and a project to put 
bhem on the screen. Was ta Con
cord some time ago and happened 
GO run tato demonstration of one 
of these machnies. Have you seen 
the flhns showtag the fox himt? 
It's the best thtag of its ktad I ever 
iaw. Worth seeing. 

Mrs. Jennie Newhall and daughter, 
Eunice, were visitors In Concord on 
Saturday. 

The-Supreme Court 

For Yonr 
Jpb and Book Printing 

Patronize tbt* 
REPOKTER PRESS 

Aatriia« H. H. 

The discussion of changes ta the 
Supreme Court goes on, and con
tinues to be the topic of chief in
terest, both from the standpoint of 
politics and the standpoint of 
sUtesmanship. Politically consid
ered, the President is said to be 
drivtag a wedge into his party, and 
in reply those who hope for a wedge 
are invited to wait until the next 
election and see if they can find 
any signs of a wedge.' Regarded 
from' the view potat of statesman
ship, it appeal's that no greater 
disservice (which is an useful word, 
by the way) ever was done to the 
cause of human rights. On the con
trary, the proposed reform is' long 
overdue and is a struggle between 
the representatives of the people 
and a smaU group which has lost 
touch with everyday affairs. Thus 
there is spread out on the coimter 
a variety of wares, suitable for all 
tastes. The purchaser cah take his 
choice. He must try on the gar
ments and see how they look. This 
column has nothing to sell, ana 
will have nothtag to say if the se
lection, however made, turns out to 
be for the worse. 

.- Mrs. Cora Hunt visited with rel
atives in Nashua the pa.̂ t week. 

Teagle helps Mrs. Maguire mix 
coffee cukes with disasterous results in 
"Presenting Polly" April 9. 

Mios Amy Butterfteld, a teacher in 
Plattsburg, N. Y , is spending a 
week's vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
C, F. Butterfield. 

William,. Larhsbn of Mt. Vernon 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. 
Tenney on Sunday. 

Mr. Lake, nn unscrupulous politician 
and Vivian Elmwood, an equally un
scrupulous female, give Amoa some 
uneasy moments in "Presenting Polly" 
April 9. 

Walter Raleigh visited in Boston 
over the week ciid. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Me.mber National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and ParU 
Call anytime for an appointment 

A birthday party was given Ben
jamin,Pratt, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Pratt, on Saturday afternoon, In 
honor of his fourth birthday. Ten of 
his young friends were present to help 
celebrate the occasion. 

Mrs. Alice Jackson and Wilmer 
Tenney ot Arlington, Mass., visited 
relatives in town Sunday. 

Mrs. Annie Smith has returned to 
her home after visiting with relatives 
for several weeks. '-• * 

George P. Hildreth was givien a very 
pleasant surprise party last Saturday 
evening to celebrate his birthday, at 
his home on West Street. Twenty-
five relatives and friends were present. 
He received many nice gifts, and a 
very pleasant evening was enjoyed by 
aih Entertainment consisted of mn
sic. ReireshmenU of Ice cream and 
eake were served. 

Bobert A. Canghey has heed spend
ing a few days with his parents, Mr. 
andMrs.'G. H. Canghey, from his 
teaching and studies at Massachosetts 
sute College. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE'* 
Telephone 66 

Main Street v Antrim, New Hampshire 

"When Better Waves Are Given, We-'UGive Them' 

A Modern Electric Range 
puts most any tvoman*s cookery 

Into lhe Hole! Chef Glass! 
Thanks to modern science, an n[)-tn-(].itc electric stove 
enables almost any wumxn lo prepare o clicf-likc meal 
unfailingly, day after day. 

CLCCfRICiTy 

t^SoXMecup 
COOKWITH It 

Why do so many hotiels, 
famous for delidons food, 
cook with electricity? 

Beeanse th'ey find that noth
ing equals it for roasiting,' 
baking, frying and broiling. 
There is less shrinkage in 
meats, and roasts stay tender 
and juicy. 

L«arn lh* Facts About Electric Cookery 

PUBLIC SESIViCE C O I i P M 
of New Hampshire 
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THE AHTBIM BEPOBTSB 

on 
Congregational Cbnreh 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor • 
iloming Servicie at IX o'eioek. 

Tbe EMter Serviees at tbe Congre
gational Oinrch were, of the asnal bigb 
order.. The day began witb a.Sanrise 
Service, followed by breakfast at which 
some twenty-five participated. 

Tbe eleven o'eioek Serviee bronght 
oat a large eoagregistjon. The Jonlor 
Choir were robed in new vestments,, and 
rendered the Cantata "The Living 
Lord" most acceptably, onder the di
rection of Miss Lawrenee. Solo parU 
were taken by Hattie Parker, Eoniee 
Bartlett, Velma Newton, Gertrude Sea
ver, and Florence Perry. .It was a 
most fitting closing to the serviees 
which were. condocted during tbe 
Lenten season. . . 

Paol Casbion and Miss Betty Sbea 
were onited in marriage at St. Pat
rick's Church Sanday morning by.Rev. 
Fr. IIoKan. Tbey were attended by 
Paal Ĉ dy and Kathleen Sbea. 

A very saecessfal Concert and Dance 
was held last Monday evening ander 
the auspices of St. Patriek's Cbarch 
witb mosie by ZaZa Lodwig and bis 
Vodvil Band at the town hall. 

Reserve next Wednesday evening for 
the Talkie Movies in the Town Hall 
for the benefit of the Girl's Cboir of 
tbe Congregational Cbarch. Tbe Movies 
taken about town will be shown, ahd 
give yoa a chance to see yoarself as 
others see yoo. 

Tfae Talking Picturea will be "The 
Healer" featuring Ralph Bellamy, 
Eareii Moriey, and Mickey Rooney. 
the entertainment will begin at eight 
o'clock. 

Union serviee Sanday night in the 
Smith Memoriai Cbnreh Hillsboro. 
Good music. Good speaker. 

Eagene H. Cnmmings and Myrtie 
B. Stowell were united in marriage 
Wednesday, March 24, at Hillsboro, 
by Rev. Herbert A. Cooper. They 
bave returned here after a visit to 
Boston, Mass., and will make their 
home wkb- Mr. aod Mrs. Ralpb E. 
Messer. 

Church Notes 
Fonkithed by tbe Paston 

the Different Ckurches 
of 

The papers say that the former 
Governor of Massachusetts is gohig 
to. run, an item of no great gener
al interest, aside from the fact that 
It indicates the flexibihty and mys
tery of the English language. A 
person unfamiliar with that tongue 
might think that Mr. Curley was 
through and ready to depart in a 
hurry, whereas he is very much hi 
clined to stay and put up a stiff 
fight for re-election as mayor of 
Boston. The well known words 
"way down upon the Swanee Riv
er," carefully considered, must 
leave a foreigner in a confused 
state of mmd. How is one going to 
be away, up, down and on, all at 
the same time? Everybody knows 
about that home on the range, 
"where the skies are not cloudy all 
day." Are they cloudy every day 
perhaps, but for a part of the day 
only, or does day after day pa&> 
without a cloud in the sky? Every
thing considered, however, we get 
along fairly well with EngUsh, and 
shall not have to leam Qerman or 
French in order to get by. Besides, 
what would the courts do if every
thing which was spoken or written 
were capable of but one interpre
tation. 

' Presbyterian Choreh-' 
Bev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 

. Thoraday, April 1 
At six o'elock the eontett sapper 

for all members of the Sdnday Sebool 
will be held in tbe vestry. There 
will be gamee for tbe children. At 
7.80 tbe putor will give a stereopti
can lecture on Afriea entitled "Friends 
of Africa". Almost 100 colored 
•lidee will be shown, many of tbem 
espeeially for the: children. Anyone 
will be welcome at tbe pictores. No 
eharge for any member of the Sanday 
S c h o o l . ; . , . ; ;•. _ •_'._,__, 

Sunday. April 4 . 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock 

witb a eoinmuhion meditation by the 
pastor and the celebration of the Lord's 
Sapper. All communicant members 
pf the ebareb are reminded of tfaeir re
sponsibility to be preseiit if possible. 

Sanday Sebool at 12 o'clock. 
The Yoong People's Fellowship will 

meiet at 6 o'elock; a parlor meeting 
witb Miss Margaret Pratt in charge. 

Tbe union service will be held- at 
7.80 ih tbe Smith Memorial Congre
gational Cborcb of Hillsboro. Rev. 
Johh Paul Williams, stadent pastor of 
Massachusetts State College is the 
speaker; Be sure and hear bim. 

Baptist 
Rev. B. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thorsday, April 1 
Prayer Meeting at-7.80 p. m. Topie: 

"Confirmed in the Faith'% Acts 14: 
19-28. ' 

Sanday. April 4 
Church Sebool at 9.46 o'clock. 
Morning woriihip at 11. The psstor 

will preach on "Threei Commemorative 
Truths". 

Crosaders meet at 4 o'clock. 
Young People's Fellowship at 6 in 

tbe Presbyterian Cborcb. 
Special Union Vesper Service at 

7.30 in the Smith Memorial Congrega
tional Church, a illsboro. Rev. Jobn 
Paul Williams, student pastor at Maa-
sacfaosettai State College, will be' the 
speaker. An oSering for expenses 
will be received. Bus will leave tbis 
Church at 7 o'clock. Round tî ip 15c. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill -
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. ;W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worsbip at 9.45. 

Antrim Locals 
Idias Edith Linton of Plymouth Nor

mal Sebool is at her home here during 
the vacation period. 

Alan Swett Is spending his scbooi 
vseation Irom New Hampshire Uni
versity witta his parents. 

PadI Prescott bas retorned to his 
home here after working in Keene for 
aeveral months. 

Herman Hill, attending Northsmp-
ton Business College, visited at bis 
home here for the Easter week end. 

Misa Arlene Wbitney Is visiting her 
parehts, Mr. and Mrs. G. Granville 
Wbitney. 

Gard of TliaiiKs 

We wish to thank oar friends and 
neighbors for tbe many kind d«eds, 
cards, flowers, etc., doring oar period 
of illness and quarantine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hills 
and Wesley 

St THEY GAIMBLED WITH DEATH f f 

Labor Feud an Un
fortunate Incident 

Supreme Court Prob
lem Facing Congress 

Perhaps the hardest nut that 
congress will have to cracK is what, 
if anything, is to be done with the 
Supreme Court. Hearings on that 
subject are behig faeld before tfae 
Senate Judiciary Committee. Hear
higs of themselves take up a great 
deal of thne, to which is to be ad
ded the period consumed by floor 
debate, possibly prolonged at tfae 
end of a filibuster. It is reasonably 
safe to assume that tfae wateitfa of 
a June day will be faere befpre <tt is 
settled definitely whether the court 
is to be augmented, continued as 
is, or modified along tfae lines of 
a niiddle course, tfae last-mentioned 
expedient, by tfae way, being some
thing for which White House sup
port at present seems lacking. 

Half Billion Dollars 
in Nuisance Taxes 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Bennington 
meeu regolarly, in tbe School Build 
Ing, on the third Friday evening of 
each month at 7:30, to transact sehool 
district boslneoa and te hear all parties. 

Philip E. Knowlea 
Martha L. Weston 
Doris M. Parker 

Bennington Seboel Board 

The somewhat worn saying which 
has to do with a house divided 
agahist itself seems appUcable to 
the labor groups contending agahist 
each Other under the leadership of 
Mr. Green and Mr. Lewis. Each, no 
doubt, is quite sure that the funda
mental prmciple for which his Or
ganization stands is right, and per-
naps one of those principles 
should be adopted, to the exclusion 
of the other, yet it is unfortunate 
Ghat the controversy should have 
arisen at this particular tune, when 
bhere are so manyipth^r difficult 
questions to be settl^. looked at 
in another way, If labor has any 

ĵorious problems to solve, they 
should be solved regardless of the 
time or place, and labor is entitled 
to choose its own time to settle its 
own affairs. The matter may be 
over an incident in a general read
justment of humaxi reiauons which 
aeems to be gomg on, and it may 
oe that the settlement of the umon' 
question is essential to an arrival 
at that adjustment. 

Half a biiiion dollars a year 
comes in by way of what are com
monly called nihsance taxes. No-
oody likes them, but the govem
ment is slow about throwing over 
Its shoulder that much painlessly 
collected revenue. The nuisance 
taxes will die a natural death short
ly, unless re-enacted. The stand 
that the federal government will 
take with respect to the provision 
and distribution of power will have 
to be settled. Crop insurance and 
aid for farm tenants need atten
tion: and if there is anything lack-
mg to point out to Congress how 
It can earn its pay, there is the 
matter included under the broad 
head of reorganizing the govern
ment. Such are beUeved to be the 
subjects that the Whitie House 
wouid Uke taken up b^ Congress, 
and if that body reaUy wipes the 
slate.clean of all that has been 
written upon it, tentatively, Mr. 
Bankhead may not be mistaken in 
Ais surmise that tfae falhng of the 
yet unsprouted leaves wUl find the 
legislators stiil looking forward to 
a hoUday. 

W. P.A. Project 

W. p. A. authorities hi Washing
ton have approved the project for 
tfae new Otter river bridge which 
spans the mill stream at the Otter 
River Board Co. plant on Main 
street, Baldwinville, and it is ex
pected many residents will be given 
work. The bridge, a compii&ratively 
new cement structure, was under
mined by the floods of last March 
and has been impassable to traffic 
ever since. A detour was established 
via the Hamlet Mill road. 

The accident pictured above 
happened on a clear day while two 
men, who were in the overtnrhed 
truck, were on their way tb deliver 
goods to a ctistomer. As they 
neared a comer, the driver saw a'. 
RED traffie - light. He slowed 
down until close to the - signal, 
when it turned to GREEN. -As 
he started across the intersection, 
the, sedan coming out of a side 
street from his left stmek the 
front part of the tmck, hurling it 
over against a telepbone pole. The 
sedan continued on abont 2.6 feet 
and almost entered the honse.. 

The truck driver r e c e i v e d 
numerous cuta and bmiscs on his 
face and hisad and a fractured 
knee that caused permanent lame
ness from shortening of his right 
leg. The driver of thc sedan, who 
was responsible for the collision^ 
escaped with only minor i7.jarie3. 

His eompanioB waa thrown oot 
onto the roiuL and knocked' on-
cohsdoos. A doctor found that he 
had moltiple a b r a s i o n s , a 
wrenched spin& and contosions 
the chest and shoolder. 

An -investigation of this aeci-
deht indieaited that the sedan, 
goinjg at aa excessive rate df 
speed in' an effort to eateh the 
GREEN signal, vras actually mn
ning against the red light when it 
entered the intersection. Oh the 
other hand, altboogh tbe trock 
driver had the signal in his favor 
when he entered, he eonld have 
grevented the accident if be had 

ad his speed sufficiently under 
control to allow the other ear to 
pass in front of him. 

Few aatomobile drivers delib
erately disobey traffic lighta, but 
many accidente occur as the re
sult of hurrying to get through ah 

inteneetton b e f o r e the l i j h t 
changes. 

YOU CAN AVOID F'^P '>US 
ACCIDENTS AT STOr- ' Vf?-

otlGO SIGNALS IF YOr V ILL 
APPROACH AT MO:--- ITB 
SPEED, PREPARED i'O ', TOP 
IF THE LIGHT SI-fOULD 
CHANGE OR IF ANOTHER 
DRIVER SHOULD .PfSRE-
GABD Tm: RIGHT-OF-WAY. 
IT IS ALSO DANGEROUS TO, 
"JUMP THE GUN" WHEN A 
RED SIGNAL-CHANGES. IM-
PATIENCE LN STARTING OR 
STOPPING .-ir CONTROLLED 
INTERSECTIONS ENDAN
GERS BOTH FCOT AND VE' 
HICULAR TRAFFIC. 

ThU b one.ot it leriek of actuml ba»-
peninsa from, tba aeeSdcnt file* of tb* 
Lll>erty Mutual Insataaee Company; U 
U publiihod here in an effort to help 
prevent hishmjr aeeldesta. 

Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish ' Here and There 
and Game Conservation OflScer j With the News i^on^i 

Here is a nice long letter from 
E. M. WUder of Boston, a former 
Peterborough man. Mr. Wilder is a 
Naturalist and what he says about 
the Blue Heron is a mouthful. He. 
has.spsnt his Ufe in the woods and 
knows his birds, If you want to 
know about the herons and their 
habits Just visit a.rookery. That 
one visit will be enough for yoi*. jjd 
wish that aU of them were as ex-
tint as the Do-Do and the Heatii 
Hen. I agree with him IOO*:;: as I 
have visited several rookeries in the 
past few years and know v;hat he 
says is true. 

The past few days we have heard 
that skunks.have begun to start 
moving. One man reports that he 
saw a perfect white skunk the oth
er day- Not a black hair on him- If 
you take care of youf gaibage you 
won't be bothered with skunks-
Dogs and cats knock over the pa'.l 
and the skunks find easy picking.; 

In Nashua they have formed a 
new Pigeon club. This is a flying 
club and homers and carriers are 
to be the object of the club- Races 
WiU be conducted during the sum
mer. 

When we seak of homers we 
think of the law made way back in 
war time. Don't shoot into a flock 
of pigeons as they may be homers 
and there is a fifty dollar fine for 
anyone killing a homing pigeon. A 
few years ago some one near Nash
ua was shooting into flocks and 
many valuable birds were killed. 
Once a Piegon fancier, always onc-
The fever never dies-

Personally I think that all laws 
pertaining to Pish and Game 
should be made by tho Commis
sioners and not go before<-̂ h2 Le
gislature at all- The Conj înesloncrs 
are all Sportsmen and know' what 
should be. Was tatting wî h a man 
the other day an^lis^ed him about 
ce;taln biUs- now. before the House, 
fee is a memberljiut he said he did 
not knew a thing about it. He wa.'; 
on another committee and did not 
know what was what. 

In a "home Uving" course in the 
high school in Doug^, Kansas, ."Severcl !etter.5 asking about cer-; 

tain po.".d.-. and lakes being open:. . ,„ „ „ f„„„i,* v/«.r *.^ .*-. ~,4.-u 
and closed. We are unable at th i s l fy^ *f̂  taught how to sew^ patch-
time to teu you about these as the " " ' ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ f ^ ^ ^ f , 

, ^v,.,, i« .o»,,i«„ »„^ : -oolt. wnich. will probabljf •Legislature i.s now in -session and; probably be more 
many change* are being made. Get \ f "-f *^,*^«^ ^ ° ^ P ' * ^ ' 
in touch with the Main office at'-^^^ ^""'l toward theatricals, etc. 
Concord for up to date informa- j 
.tion. , •..::̂ .'] i 
"•.Who wants a female shepherd-, 
1 dog a y3.ar old? A farm dog well. 
I nir.n;:ered- No strings- Jtist a good 
;!-.jm:?. .i lady in one of my towns 
; haj had a small female dog come • 
to her and she can't drive it away. • 
Part Spitz and Spaniel- Who has 
lc-.t such a dog? ; 

; Sf:veral letter; lately asking about j . 
:hat I-roctor cemetery for animals ^ ggcms as though Congress had 

'' at Nashua. To get the history of ] no more than begun ite work, yet 
that write to Mrs- M- Jennie Ken-1 gpecmatjon as to the date of ad-

; didl. Tha Whit;ng, at Nashua, N-^.! jourmnent already has arisen. 
There is nothing out of the way in 

Scientific-men in New York faave 
devised a balance'so djCUcate that 
it can weigh an ink mark. That is 
an Interesting but not entirely ne
cessary piece of information. Tbe 
burden that can come from an ink 
mark has bsen imderstood for a 
long time by those who faave 
bou^'ht. autos on time or endorsed 
notes for their friends.'"" '" 

I It's the only one of its kind that we 
i know of in the U- S- A-
i 'Len' Hill in Exeter, the Conser-
I vation Officer of that section, has 
I been Cat hunting the past week 
i and got two which were doing a 
i lot of damage in part of his district. 
i Suro you can dam a brook if on 
; yoar ow.i land and it does not flow 
I back onto someone else. The only 
j re.ilrictions is that ycu can't screen 
isiich a brook to stop the passage 
jof trout. This screening can be 
! done by permission from the Di-
1 rf̂ clor. 
! According to all reports and what 
j I havo seen myself the two pair of 
I beavsrs I planted in Greenfield last 
' f.-ill ru-e doin,j well. Ono pair built 
a ii-.-icn dam last winter and were 

I -.vc;! ho?!ed in for thi? cold winter 
i tha fallc-d to .?how up. These ani-

t:hat, since anyone, at the inception 
of a job, naturaUy wonders when 
it WiU be completed. If Speaker 
Bankhead is correct, and he ougfat 
to know, an early adjoumment is 
out of the question. He even goes 
so far as to state that the legis
lators may be Ln session when cold 
weather rolls around again. 

The Secretary of the Treasury is 
said to have forbidden the designa
tion of fiscal agents in this coun
try to manage prospective Ameri
can investmente in a projected for-, 
eign loan- The language of finance 
is elaborate, and the average read
er might be incUned to conclude 
from the foregoing merely that the 
r:ovomment is busy with money 
matters, as govemmente are most 

ma;; are well protected by law so af the time. A Uttle further down 
[ ijlcaxe sive them a break- j 

Wlhgs atlv'-Hoote:f" thc pheasant! 
' farm of Prince Toumanoff of Han-
I cocic are looking up'. He has a large ! 
• nur.il̂ -.T of bre jders and hopes for a j 
! bli; hatch this uprinz. During Ap-
! ril it'.s a good plan to keep away 
I li-om thc farm t.;i;v'ci;;liy thc brced-
j in? yxicU. stran.^cri v;:il cau.se a 
I lot oi dar.ioge to his breeding stock. 
Effecte the egg production. 

the column, a plain speaking soul 
breaks in with a comment which 
.ill of us can understand: ''They 
want another loan for armament 
and for their war. We have been 
stun:: once. We won't be stung 
rf,a.n.°' Tl-iat much made clear, the 
ref.: al of the Secretary to desig-
\-.n.'.--. ri.jai agente tnkes on a new 
meaning, and the use of iong words 
may be forgiven. 

Administrator's NeUc« 

Tbe Sabseriber gives notice tbat he 
bas been doiy appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Joseph W. Brooks, 
late of Antrim, in the Coonty of Hills-
boroagb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having elaims to pment lhem for 
•djoitaent. 

Dated March 29, iS&T. 
Dalton R. Brookt 

"'.'Aa«ttap>.M. B. 

REGIAR FELLERS HeU Have To Change His Name By .GENE BYRNES 
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THE AMTRiM REPORTER, 

MURDER MASQUERADE 
By 

INEZ HAYNES IRWIN 
Copjrrisht Inex Hayne* Inris 

WNtJScrTiee. 

SYNOPSIS 

Vsry' Avery, a widow who live* ta the h»r-
t o r town of S»tuit, Man.. wJth two negro 
inaid(, Sarah DarU and Bewie WiUiann, 
write* a manuscript describing the famoui 
Seeond Head, murder, which occurred on her 
«>Ute. Next to Mary live Jlr- and Mr*- Peter 
Stow, who every year give a tummer masquer
ade party. One of the s^tM of this function 
b murdered- Nearby live Dr- and Mrs. C w y 
and their married daughter Edith and her hus
band Alfred Brays Doeior Myron Marden and 
hi* »tep.gr»nddauRhter, Caro Prentiss, a beau-
tUul young girl who was born in France. I»«t 
Gve Paul and Lora Eames and their daughter 
WoUy. .Molly waa engaged te the murdered 
nan, Aee Blaikie. She had been engaged to 
Walter Treadway; who had been the murdered 
man'* teeretary; but the engagement *»»•"»• 
4c9ty. broken and be had kJt town. Other 
neighbor* are the Fairweather ti't"*' '}^,' " 

. fcepdeai invalid and Margaret. AU but tbe la> 
Ur two attended the masQuerade. Mary's eight-
Ijtai-oH niece SylvU Sard is visiting her tor 
th* •ttmmer. The wooded part ef Mary't estate 
I* called tbe Spinney. In it is a tmy log cabin. 
Kear a atone wall it a tiny circular pond called 
the Merry Mere. This it the day of the mat-
querade and excitement it high. Mary deciflci 
to take Sylvia, who it an unusually observant 
child. Caro PrenUtt and Molly Eamet drop in 
during the afternoon. Soon Blaikie, Doetor 
Harden and Bruce Hexton, a friend of Ace t, 
arrive, Molly it impatient to leave and tbey 
• n excute themtelves. , At the party Sylvia 
identifies eaeb ol the matked guests at they 
arrive. Ace eomes garbed at Julmi Caetar. 
MoUy Eame* appeart at a Snow Queen, ae-. 
companied by a man in armor whom SylvU 
idestitie* at Walter Treadway. They dance 
together continuously. Caro Prentiss and Mar
den arrive dressed in Revolutionary costumes, 
Ihe doetor wearing jeweled shoe buckles. When 
the guests unmask, -Ace, Walter and Molly 
have disappeared. When Mary Avery leaves 
the party a little atter two. neither Molly and 
Walter or Ace Blaikie had retumed- Sarah 
Darbe confides to Mary that /pmeone ap-

. parently had spent the night in the Little 
House and returns screaming- She bat louna 
Aee Blaikie ttabbed to death lh the Spinney-
Mary tummont Patrick Cnrien. chief of po
lice, who had been a schoolmate of liers and 
Ace't. Her manuscript recalls early impres-
•ions o( Aee—how he had heen wealthy, the 
.most popular boy in town, how. he had gone 
to Parit fo ttudy medicine, became an aviator 
in the World war, returning to practice in 
Satuit, how he was recklessly generous and the 
principal in scores of love affairs- Bruce Hexson 
bad eome baek from the war with Ace. He 
wat a Uwyer, a man of private means and 
had "got" religion, beeome a viri^ial recluse. 
Sarah tellt Patrick that someone had slept in. 
the Little House the night of the murder. 
Patrick reveals that Ace had gone to the Spin
ney to meet Tony Torriano, his bootlegger, to 
talk business. He does not believe Tony guilty. 
•He also discloses that Walter Treadway had 
been in the Little House- Meanwhile Waller 
aad Molly eome to Mary's house, unaware of 
tbe tragedy.- Walter readily admits he had 
•pent the night in the Little House, tinee he 
fead come to town teeretly. Molly and Walter 
ar* thunderttruck by the newt oi tbe murdicr. 

ceiver, her soft-voiced, "Hellol" 
and then her, "Oh yes sh, she's 
here." 

Sarah reappeared at the door
way. "It's Mr. Hopestillt" she an-
nduncejd in ei happy voice. 

I jumped to my feet. Just as 
Sylvia is my favorite niece, Hope-
StiU Blaine is my favorite nephew. 
He is the oldest son of my oldest 
sister. I ran to the telephone. 

"Oh, Hopesthl, my dear boy," I 
called into it. "You don't know 
how glad I am to hear your voice. 
You can't imaguie how it com
forts me." • 

"You would have heard it much 
sooner if I could have got to you," 
Hopestill answered. "The moment 
we read the papers this morhing, 
mother and I decided that I'd better 
beat it over to your place and stey 
with ybu. I've been tryhig to get 
you the whole .morning,., but .1 
haven't been able to make a.con
nection until now. I suppose every
body in the world's been tryhig to 
telephone you." 

"Everybody/' I replied. "But im
til an hour ago, I'd spoken with no
body, and until an hour ago, I'd 
seen nobody but Patrick O'Brien 
and Mattie Stow. And now Molly 
Eames and Walter Treadway.are 
here. Walter and Molly Treadway, 
I should say. They were married 
Saturday moming. But perhaps I 
shouldn't have told you. I'll teU 

SUNDAY—Continued 
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"Did you hear anything the lit
tle time you slept?" 

"Not a thingi I was dead-to the 
world." , 

"You hadn't heard of the mur
der until you got here?" 

"No." . 
"Where were you yesterday?" 
"In Plymouth!" 

• "What did you go to Plymouth 
tor?" 

"For—for purely private rea
sons." 

"When did you go?" 
"Saturday morning." 
"How did you go?" 
"In Molly's roadster." 
"Did you stay there all day?" 
"Yes." 
"What time did you start from 

Batuit?" 
"About half-past nine." 
"Where did you and Molly meet 

up?" 
"At the Marden house." 
"What time did you go to the 

Marden house, Walter?" 
"About a quarter to nine, I 

should say." 
"Where did you breakfast?" 
"There, with Molly and Caro." 
"Then about half-past nine you 

and Molly set out for Plymouth?" 
"Yes."-
Sarah's entrance at his moment 

created a diversion. She was wheel-
big the tea-wagon. On it were the 
cofifee thuigs. Back of her came 
Bessie bearing my biggest silver 
tray. On it was a stack of waf
fles. 

"Mrs. Avery," Sarah explained, 
"1 thought you'd all be hungry by 
this tune." 

"Oh Sarahl" I exclaimed, "bless 
you for this clairvoyance!" 

Molly suddenly came alive. 
"Hungryl" she moaned. "Hun
gry! I'm famished. Oh please ev
erybody stop talking about his aw-

' ful tragedy long enough for me to 
tell you—Aunt Mary, Walter and I 
wiere married yesterday momhig in 
Plymouth." • For • moment, there came a 
libocked sUence. I stored at MoUy. 
t did not know whether or not PaS 
ride stared. Certeinly he made no 
konnd, no move. My thoughte weht 
•did. Aee dead. Ace murdered, and 
Kony eloping in innocent triumph 
on the heels of his tragedy I And 
Wet as X kissed her, I was con-
pdous ot the first sense of letdown 
Unce Sarah discovered Ace's body 
to the Sphmey. For a thiy interval 
I was happy. . . r ^ „ 

Patrick seemed happy too. He epped Walter's hand hard and to 
dy he dropped an abrupt, "I'm 

•0 glad that you know your inind 
• t last!" 
• Woridng swiftly, the two maids 
bad clsared my big round maple 
tabic; transferred our second 
breanast to i t We drew about it. 
I potmd the coffee. 

> Tba tdepbone rang. As Sarah 
at^tcd toward the r hall, I said, 
*^eir ttcwwr this call, Sarah. -But 
IC Itfi for taa, TU answer. And from 
asm ea, rS.taks any calls-person-
d eeas, X soean." 

'I'm So Glad That ITon Enow 
Xow Mhid at Last!" 

you about that later. I shaU love 
to have you come, dear boy." 

"MoUy married! I'm—weU you 
teU her Tm jittermg over the 
phone!" 

"Where are you?" I asked 
*'Week-ending at the Abbote. fU 

be over there sometime in the next 
half hour. I haven't said yet how 
awful we thhik it is, nor given you 
any of mother's messages. She's 
prostrated. You know she was very 
fond of Ace Blaikie." 

"Everybody was," I put in. 
"It's a terrible business," Hope-

stiU went on, "but I won't ask you 
any questions now. 'I'U be there 
\ s soon as the speed laws wiU let 
rtie and I'U stay as long as you 
need me." 

"I'm glad HopestiU's coming!" 
MoUy commented. "You need 
somebody here, Aunt Mary. And 
Hope's such a sweU kid!" 

"Who's that?" Patrick was sit
ting with his back to the piazza and 
he spoke without looking around. 
Then I heard the sound of a motor. 

Sarah appeared. "Miss Prentiss 
would like to see you, Mrs. Avery." 
• I looked at Patrick. He nodded. 

'"teii her to come in, Sarahl" I 
said. 

Caro appeared. 
"Good moming, Mrs. Averyl" 

she said to me. "HeUo there—ypu 
two!" she said to the Treadways. 
"Good moming, Mr. O'Brienl" 
she said to Patrick. 

An awkward pause intervened. I 
did not want to make MoUy's great 
announcement if she wanted to 
make it herself. Apparently she 
wanted to make it herself. 

"Caro, darUng, come over and 
kiss mei" she ordered finaUy. 
"Since I saw you yesterday, I 
have become Mrs. Walter Tread-

g hatfd Siirah take ofl thc rt-

way. 
Caro's face grew radiant, but she 

did not seem surprised. 
"Oh, I'm so gladi" she exclaimed. 

She rushed over to MoUy, kissed 
her, kissed Walter. "I'm so hap-
pyl" Then as one remembering, 
"As happy as any one can b e — " 

Molly shivered. The Ught drained 
out of her face. "I've Just heard 
it!" 

"I brought these flowers for you, 
dear Mrs. Avery," Caro said pretti
ly. "I knew you'd have ho time to 
M your vases today. And I can't 
imagine your house without flow
ers." 

"You angel!" 1 exclaimed. 
"W6're dashhig off in a mo-

mentI" MoUy said, "just as soon 
as I've got hold of myself." 

"Where arc you living, may X 
ask, Mrs. Treadway?" 
. "At present, Mrs, Avery, with 
my husband's people," Molly an-
twered. "Tbey don't know it yct, 
but X think they'll take us in. We're 
going to look'around for the tini* 
eft bouse wc can flnd ia Satuit and 

X Shan beghi presently to czperl' 
ment in cooking." 

"I shaU give you a dining-room 
table for a wedding present," X 
promised. "Old maple if X can find 
it." 

"That WiU be grand. Aunt Mary,'* 
MoUy approved. 

"Miss Prentiss," Patrick took 
over the conversation again, "I 
find that I shaU have to ask y ^ 
some more questions. I hope you 
won't mind. I shouldn't bother 
ybu;- It's merely a .matter ot 
routine." 

"Oh please asiS me as many 
as you want, Mr. O Brien,'* Caro. 
replied simply. 

Patrick fumbled in one pocket 
and found a little leather note
book. "I have to warn you. again 
that anything you say now can 
bef used against yqu.and that there 
are witnesises present."; He fum
bled in another pocket. "Dam,' I 
haven't a pencU on me. Do yovi 
happen to have anything I can use, 
Walter?" Walter handed hina a 
fountain pen. Patrick held it poised 
over a notebook,' his 'eyes' fixed Iĥ  
tently on it. "Miss Preatiss, did 
you know that Walter and Molly 
were gohig to be married?" 

"No, Mr. O'Brien—not definite
ly. I suspected it!" 

"When did they leave. your 
house Saturday morning?" 

"Somewhere between nine and 
ten -r- about half-past nine per
haps." 

"Did tbey tell you. where they 
weire going?" 

"No," 
; "Did you ask where they were 
going?" 

"No." . 
Patrick madis a few notes in 

the notebook, handed the pen back 
to.Waltoc. 

"Did you know you were gohig 
to elope with Walter when you 
went to the masquerade, MoUy?" 

"My suitoase was aU packed in 
my car." 
• "Here's HopestUl!" Patrick ex-. 
claimed again withcut looking 
around. 

The runabout crunched to a stop 
outside and HopestiU came istrid-
bg into the rpom. He is a big, 
taU, stoop-shouldered lad — my 
nephew—not lanky exactly, but 
angiilarl Perhaps the most notice
able thing about him. are his eyes 
—steely gray and'deeply set. With 
his characteristic long, swift ^ step, 
he crossed the room to me. "I 
never thought I'd see you on such 
a tough spot, Aunt Mary!" he ex
clauned, ptitthig his arm about 
me. - ' • 

"Oh, I'm aU right," I answered. 
"I had, aU told, about six hours 
of good sleep last night. And I've 
just had some strong coffee. Have 
a cup?" 

"You bet!" He turned to the 
others. "HeUo, there, yovi two. 
What do you mean—getting tied 
so suddenly? Congratulations!'' 
He kissed the bride. "Hello Patl" 
he concluded. He shook hands 
with Patrick. "You've got your 
work cut out for you!" 

"I'U say!" Patrick wnmg Hope
stiU's hand. "Glad to see you. I 
think your aunt needs a man about. 
I've transferred pohce headquar
ters to her house." 

"It's a ghastly business!" Hope
stiU commented soberly. "Gee, 
you read about murders hi the 
paper with the greatest calm. But 
when it strUces home—weU, you 
suddenly realize that you've, never 
really known what it meant be
fore." 

"That's the way I feel, Hope
stiU," I agreed a httle drearUy. 
"You've never met Miss Prentiss. 
My nephew, Mr. Blame, Caro." 

HopestiU strode to Caro's side, 
shook hands with her. We aU sat 
down. HopestUl ensconsed hunself 
on the couch, his eyes foUowing 
Caro's movemente. 

MoUy and Walter arose. "I 
think we'U be gomg. Aunt Mary," 
MoUy said, "unless, Patrick, you 
want us " 

"No," Patrick answered in a 
meditative tone. "I don't think I 
want you any more at present. 
However, Walter, I guess I'U have 
to ask you to stick around for a 
whUe. I may need you any time.'' 

Walter gave him a quick, intent 
look. He nodded. "I'U be at the 
housel" he announced briefly. 

"Could I go down to the Spin
ney?". HopestiU asked Patrick aft
er the Treadways had left. "I'd 
like to see the spot-—" 

"Oh yes," Patrick permitted. 
"It's anybody's baU now. We've tak
en all the photographs we want. Go 
down there and root around as much 
as you like. If you find a few clues 
I'U be grateful." 

"May I go too?" Caro asked 
suddenly. "I don't know that I've 
ever been in your Spiimey, Mrs. 
Avery, and people are asking me 
so many questions " 

"By aU means," I answered. "I 
don't want to go with you, Hope
stiU. You understend that . . . It 
wiU be a long time before . . ." 
, "Of course not. Aunt Mary." 
"I'U go down VTith you." Pat

rick offered.. "I'll be back in a 
moment, Mary," he caUed over 
his shoulder to me. 

Patrick was back In a few. mo-
mente. Apparently he took only 
tJte time to pohit out the spot 
where we found Ace and to give 
theml the ghastly details. 

He took up his hat with a long 
sigh. "Those two are down there 
examining every inch of ground. 
But aU they've found so far is • 
four-leaf doverl" 

"Ah," X thought—"Hopcstmi" 
He was one ot those maddening 
people who ^ek out four-leaf dev« 
ers everywhere. 

(TO 99 CONTINVED) 

National Topics Interpreted 
by William Bruckart 

Katlonkr Pre«i BnlWInsr WanJiiiictOB, D..O. ^ - ^ - - ^ ' • " 1 " 

Washington.—Immediately after 
the armistice hi 1918, the conntry 
was suddenly awakened to the fact 
that livhig costs were extraordhiari-

ly high. It was a 
Ltvtng c o n d i t i o n that 
Coata struck close home' 

.to e v e r y o n e . It 
was a condition that developed an un
usual emotion. There foUowed, nat-
luraUy, a wave that engulfed hun-̂  
dreds of thousands of pebple who 
felt that they were being subjected 
to high prices that were unjustified. 

Most people wiU. remember hov? 
"H. C. L." became an expression as 
common and one that figured in as. 
many puns and jokes and wise 
cracks as the alphabetical agencies 
cOnimOn now to the New Deal. It 
was a type of propaganda that came 
along spontaneously becaus.e. the 
condition aflected so many people. 

The reason I have recaUed that 
circumstance is because we are 
again headed straight into another 
era of "H. C. L.". We have not 
reached the top .of Uvhig coste by 
any means. It takes more than a 
fortime teUer or crystal gazer to 
predict what is going to happen in 
the way of increased commodity 
prices. Suffice it to say, however,-
tiiat. a "vicious cycle" has started 
whirling and ih the midst of the situ
ation- stands a very confused con
sumer, representative of aU of the 
people in the United States. 

There undoubtedly wiU be an hi
crease in the propaganda concern
ing Uving coste again. Indeed, there 
already is a rather far-flung propa
ganda which results from the in
creased cost of Uving but it is di
rected rather on a slant and not 
pointed accurately'into the heart of 
the condition now confrontmg us. 

Undoubtedly a great many people 
have not thought of the frequent and 
recurring attacks.on business and 
bushieSs practices as having - any
thing to do with the increased Uv
ing coste. But the truth is that this 
type of propaganda springs dhrectly 
from the sporadic cries that are 
coming frorp many locaUties about 
the higher prices—complainte that 
the doUar does not go very far hi 
buyhig food across the grocery 
counter. 

It seems to me that it is thne,for 
some calm thinkmg about this situa
tion. . It seems to me further that 
pubUc officials everywhere ought to 
be honest enough to analyze the situ
ation and teU the public what the 
real causes are. If this is not done, 
there again wiU be undoubtedly a 
perfect deluge of propaganda in pro
test against high Uvhig coste and the 
buUc of the people who suffer from 
these increased coste wUl not know 
the reason any more than they un
derstood the reasons that brought 
about a counterpart of the present 
outlook back m 1918 and 1919. 

borrow money; the criticisms were 
conthiued because loans shnply 
were not being made and no exami
nation of the reason why loans were 
hot being made ever was under
taken. • 

Next Ul the chahi of evente and 
StiU continuing came labor troubles. 
The New Deal avowedly was on the 
side of labor and against employers. 
Strikes foUowed in increasing num-

The resulte of this combination 
of factors and circumstances now 
are showing. Considered from any 
angle, one-can not fall to see why 
they constitute a cycle of evente 
that lead to' higher prices^ 

When the .dollar was cheaper by 
devaluation, more doUars were re
quired to feed a famUy than had 
been requhred before. \. Workers felt 
this sting. They denianded more 
doUars in pay for their work. Pres
sure from the New Deal adnunistra-. 
tion together with labor's tise of 
the strike weapon forced bushiess 
to pay higher wages. 

But, business must Uve. It can 
not Uve unless it gete back ite coste 
of production. Agriculture can not 
subsist unless it receives a rieason
able- price for ite production. Nei
ther agriculture nor todustry vdU 
go ahead uhless there'is a reward 
Ul the shape of a, profit. Conse-. 
quently, neither agriculture nor in
dustry is going to absorb these to
creased coste alone. The natural 
and the only way it has to get back 
those expenditures is by chargtog 
higher prices to the buyers of those 
products. Thus, we have the coni
plete cycle—and the consumer, as 
usual, is the goat. The consumer 
pays and if that consumer be not 
to a position to enforce a higher 
return for the servicies he renders, 
he is caught between the upper 
and nether millstones. It appears 
that the consumer is fast getttog 
hunself toto the grip bf that vise. 

a a a 

In connection with this tocreastog 
price level, and the dangers toher-

ent to the general 

• • » • 

In any examtoation of an eco
nomic condition, one must dig con-

- , . siderably below 
Seeking the surface to find 

the Catue the factors that 
have operated to 

brtog about the resulte visible to 
the eye. Such is certainly the case 
to the present situation. One can 
not fahrly say that the present boom-
tog prices to food have juSt hap
pened. In truth, thtogs never hap
pen; they are brought about. They 
have been brought about to the pres
ent circumstance by factors that 
date back to 1933 and toclude nu
merous governmental poUcies that 
have been toitiated stoce that tune. 

The traihed economist ,will de
scribe present conditions as due to 
inflation—which indeed they are. 
But toflation is such an aU-toclusive 
term that the real story Ues hidden. 

In an effort to spur and encour
age production and aid recovery. 
President Roosevelt devalued the 
doUar. He reduced ite gold value. 

Durtog 1933 and 1934 there came 
numerous pieces of legislation to
cludtog the NRA and the AAA, each 
designed to foster tocreased prices 
and to build up the level of wages 
for industrial workers. 

Subsequently, President Roosevelt 
sponsored legislation which had as 
ite end and aim federal control pf 
wages for workers. This legislation 
sought to give the federal govem
ment power to force bustoess to
tereste to recognize labor imions 
and to accept labor union scales of 
pay_aU to the end that labor should 
be paid a greater percentege of the 
retums received by bustoess. 

• • , , • • 

•There came also legislation de
signed to tocrease the price of sU-

ver and the United 
Then'Ctane Stetes Treasury 

Strikes vvas directed by 
this law to buy 

milUons of ounces of sUver and to 
Use that sUver to our currency. In 
the meanthne and recurring almoist 
constantly the New Deal adminis
tration, from President Roosevelt on 
down, matotetoed a barrage of at
tacks on bustoess totereste seek
tog wider employment of labor at 
tocreased wages. Coupled with these 
attaeka was violent criticism of 
banks and bankers. They were 
eharged with being an obstacle to 
rceoTcry beeause they were .not 
Icndtog money. It did not matter to 
the erities that ne eae wanted to 

Credit situation, I thtok 
Eeeles credit ought to be 

given to President 
Eccles, of the Federal Reserve 
board of govemors, for the bold 
statement he made a few days ago. 
Mr. Eccles wamed the country very 
frankly what the dangers are to a 
situation where labor conttoues to 
clamor for a greater share of the 
proflts of commerce and todustry 
and where labor's leadership seeks 
to take advantage of the toabiUty of 
employers to protect themselves. 

The Eccles statement took occa
sion to link labor's position with the 
general money market and the ef
fect labor's position is having on 
the country as a whole. He re
ferred to the demands of some la
bor leaders for a worktog week of 
30 hours and while not completely 
discardtog that theory, he gave the 
very definite impression that shorter 
hours do not constitute a solution 
for our present problem. 

"Increased wages and shorter 
hours," said Mr. Eccles, "when they 
Itoiit or actuaUy reduce production 
are not at this tune to the toterest 
of the public in general or to the 
real toterest of the workers them
selves. 'When wage tocreases are 
passed along to the public, and par
ticularly when todustries take ad
vantege of any existtog situation to 
tocrease prices .far beyond in
creased labor costs, such action is 
shorteighted ahd an todefensible 
pbUcy from every standpoint. 

"Wage tocreases and shorter 
hours are justifled and wholly de
sirable when they result from to
creastog production per capita and 
represent a better distribution of 
the profite of todustry. 'When they 
retard and restrict production and 
cause price toflation, they result in 
throwtog the buytog power of the 
various groups to the entire econ
omy out of balance, worl-ing a par
ticular hardship upon agriculture, 
the unorganized workers, the recipi
ente of fixed tocomes and aU con
sumers. . . 

"The upward spiral of wages and 
prices tato toflationary price levels 
can be as disastrous as the down
ward spiral of deflation. If such 
conditions develop, the government 
should totervene to the pubUc toter
est by tektog such action as is nec
essary to corect the abuses. 

"The remedy for a price toflation 
when the country has unused man 
power, natural resources and capi
tal, is through mbre, not less pro
duction, through an orderly, bal
anced use of these three funda
mental factors and not by creattog 
a needless, artiflcial shortege of any 
one of them." -

Thus we have brought toto bold 
reUef a criticism ot the flnal factor 
entertog toto the present tocreastog 
price level. I refer to the artificial 
shortage to food producte that re
sulted from the ridiculous crop eon
trol program that was accompUshed 
through AAA. We are now paying 
the price 'for the destruction of 
6,000.(>00 little pigs. _̂  ^ 

I said at the. beginning of this 
discussion that a calni examtoation 
et the factors tovblvcd was neces
sary now iit it ever were neeecsaiy 
ia blstory. 

• W( 

"Benefit" Promises. 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.— 
Maybe "benefits" are being 

overdbne-^indeed, some are 
rackets vvearing the mask. of. 
charity^—but even sp, if a good 
trouper has promised to show 
up, you'd think he would prove 
he's a good trouper by showing 
up. 

There have been caises oiif 
here when therie were listed 
enough notables to make a Whole 
constellation of Stars, biit what. 
resulted was a milisy way of 
amateurs and iinknowns. 

Those lasVmtoiite alibis for non
appearance.-are not'always true 
ones. The real facto 
maybe: 

A night dub cutup 
has been unexpect
edly taken sober 
and so isn't funny. 

A darUng of the 
screen thinks he did 
enough when he al
lowed the use of hi^ 
name, so he spends 
the eventog congen-
iaUy postog for pro
file photographs. 

An actor is busy 
trytog to decide whether he'U seU 
his yacht and buy a racing stable 
or seU his ractog stable and bi^ a 
yacht. 

An actress suddenly remembers 
she has an engagement over the 
Arizona ltoe to be married some 
more. 

Staytog at home to post up the 
diary used to be an excuse, but 
dairy-keeptog is now out-^h, abso
lutely! 

• • • 
TaUdng Ffsh. 

PROP. ISAAC GINSBURG of the 
United States bureau of fisheries 

solemnly vows he has heard those 
ttoy aquatic creatures known as sea
horses communicattog with one 
another by speech and he suspecte 
other species do the same thtog. 

Undoubtedly so. I can confimi 
this discovery by a story Drury 
Underwood used to repeat. Drnry 
said a gentleman ordered whitefish. 
to a Chicago restaurant. When the 
portion arrived the patron sniffed 
at it and then, to a confidential un
dertone, began taUctog, seemtogly 
to himself. 

The waiter ranged up. 

Irvto S, Cobb 

"Anythmg wrong, sir?" he in
quired. 

"Oh, no," said the patron, "I was 
just taUctog to the fish." 

"Talkmg?" 
"Certamly. I said to hun; 'WeU, 

how're tricks out to Lake Michi
gan?" And he said: 'I wouldn't 
know; It's been so long stoce I left 
there I can't remember anythtog 
about it.' " . 

• • • 
The Race to Arms. 

TTALY sees Britain's bet of $7,500,-
'• 000,000 to be spent on war de
fense durmg the next flve years, and 
raises it by decreeing militariza
tion of aU classes between the ages 
of eighteen and fifty-five, which 
means a tramed fighting force of 
8,000,000 ready for immediate mobi
lization, addmg as a side wager 
the promise of "totel sacrifice, if 
required, I of civil necessities. . . for 
attainment of maximum. . . mUi
tary needs." 

This means, of course, that : 
France and Germany and Russia ' 
must chip in with taller stacks than 
before, and thus the merry game 
goes on until some nation, to des
peration, caUs some other nation's 
bluff and aU go down together in a 
welter of blood and bankruptcy and 
stark brutality. 

The world has been 5,000 years 
patching together the covering 
called civilization, but experience 
shows that this sorry garment may 
be rent to tetters to an hour. 

Maniacs and Motors. 

D ISPATCHES teU of a slaytog 
automobUe' which chased a cit

izen clear up on the sidewalk and 
nailed him. This is a plato breach 
of the ethics goveming our most 
popular national pastime—that of 
mowtog down the tonocent by
stander. 

Among our outstandtog motor ma
niacs it has already been agreed 
that once a foot passenger reaches 
the pavement, he is out of bounds 
and cannot be put back to play un
til somebody shoves him toto the 
roadway agato. Otherwise the pe
destrian class would speedily be ex
terminated, whereas ite members 
are vaiuable for target practice 
when an. operator is buUding up 
to the potot whete he is qualifled 
to sidesvtdpe a car full of women 
and Children whUe gotog seventy 
mUes an hour, or meet a fast trato 
on equal terms at a grade erMS-
tog. 

By all means let us clarify the 
rules so that the sport of destroytog 
human life on the highroads shall 
not suffer through the overseal ot 
amateur homicides. Remember our 
proud boast that we liead all the 
world in trafBie horrors. 

IBVXN8.00BB. 
'•—WMU flsrviee. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SYRUPS SET APART 
IN VARIOUS AREAS 

Each Region of Country Has 
Its Special Type* 

New York.—Early consumers in 
Amerlea did not haVc.such a choice 
ot "sweetings" as are broaght now 
by trato and truek front everyv^ere. 
However, to each Amerioiu fegion. 
"syrup'! means the speeial syrup 
dictated by long tradltton tor that 
section. But sharp diflerenees set 
each syrup apart trom all the oth
ers to' fiavor and consumers' use, 
reporte the. Consumers' Guide. 
Boundaries of taste and fancy tend 
to dim a little as transportation 
trades the food of California tor that 
of Matoe, Consumers now can 
choose molasses or maple, canis or 
com,' .dependtog on the use to 
which: they want to put- their syrm>. 

In the far South, where the sugar 
. cane, belt is bordered.on the.nQ.rth 

by the sorgo belt, begins the change 
from cane syrup to that obtataed 
trom the sweet sorghum plant.' The 
com belt produces the raw material 
tor the com starch from which com 
syrup comes. Northem, some East
ern sections and espeelalbr New 
England are tamous for maple sy
rup. But honey bees take no ac
count of stete Itaes and provide a 
universal sjnrup, ready-made, tor 
every septlott'pf the country. 

Misused as syrups are in some 
parte ot the. country, where their 
piromtoenee on every'meal's menu 
ot the year ten^ to crowd out the 
cravtog tOr hnportant tood like miUc 
and fruite and vegetebles, they still 
have their rightful place to the diet. 

Cane Is Staple in South. 
Cane syrup, accordtog .to the fed

eral food and drug'.rultogs which 
apply to syrup so labeled to toter
state commerce, mnst be of a con
sistency which measures not more 
than 30 per cent.water. The into-
erals, or "ash" content, must not 
make up more than 2.5 per cent. 
Consumers can buy cane syrup, as 
such, to many groceries aU over the 
country. In the South it is a staple, 
home • made, neighborhood - made 
and' store-bought. It is also Ukely 
to be mixed vwth other syrups un
der trade names. 

Molasses, success secret of such 
foods as gtogerbread, baked beans, 
Indian puddtog, Bostoh brown-
bread ahd many cakes, cookies and 
candies, is a by-product of the man
ufacture of raw white or brown sug
ar from sugar cane. Lacktog more 
or less of the origtoal sugar, de
pendtog on the grade of molasses, 
it is made by concentratii.g and 
sometimes darifytog the "mother 
Uquor" left after part of the sugar 
has been removed from the syrup. 
Removing the sugar leaves the col
or, flavor and minerals more con
centrated to the remaming molas
ses. 

Industry divides molasses sold for 
human consumption i;2io two levelis, 
"fhrsts" and "seconds?' Consuniers 
know them simply as "Ught" and 
"dark," and that is how the differ
ence may show on labels. All mo
lasses, Ught or dark, movtog across 
state Unes under the label of mo
lasses must be thick enough to con-
tato not more than 25 per cent mois
ture. 

Refiners' Syrup Greatly Varies. 
Refiners' syrup varies from dark 

brown to almost white. It has a 
cane taste, but not so strong as 
that of molasses. There are just as 
many gradations from crudeness tp 
fineness in quaUty of reflners' syrup 
as there are between black-strap 
molasses and top quaUty cane sj^-
up.-Some reflners syrup is sold to 
bakers and confectioners and other 
food manufacturers, but consum
ers meet refiners syrup mostly to 
blends with sugar syrup and corn 
syrup, sold under trade names. 

Beets, which provide much of our 
sugar, could also give a syrup di
rect from the juice, just as cane 
gives molasses and cane syrup. In 
Germany much beet syrup is used, 
but its characteristic flavor, which 
has been Ukened to horehound, does 
not make much of a bid for the 
favor of American consumers. 

SAUCES GIVE AN 
EPICUREAN TANG 

Should Be Ghosto to Bring 
put Flavor of Dessert. 

By.EDIXB M. BAJEUEUBB 

D ESSERT sauces wMeh add tfaat 
epicurean touch-that completes 

a Bieal are generaUy simfia to 
prepare. The one most commonly 

Clinic Is Devoted to 
Curing Emotional Ills 

Boston.—A cltoic for curtog emo
tional Uis has been opened at the 
Boston dispensary. 

AU patiente are treated to a group 
once a week by Dr. Joseph H. Pratt, 
professor of cltoical medictoe at 
T îfte coUege, and assisttog doctors 
and social workers. 

Dr. Pratt gives his "Thought Con
trol Class" mental treatment, that 
is suggestion and re-education as a 
remedy to dispel patos and iUs 
caused by wrong thinktog. 

The happier emotions, like joy, 
help to produce a healthier state 
whUe fear, anger, and sorrow make 
for poor health. Dr. Pratt says. 

Habit formation is the basis of 
character, the physician says. Bad 
habite to the emotional domata 
cause common dUorders of person
aUty khown as hysteria and neuras
thenia. 

This Vanishing River 
Reappears iia England 

u o n d o n . — Bucktoghamshire's 
"vaniabtag" river, the Misbourne, 
has surprisied the inhabitante ot 
Cbaltont St. Giles by begtoning to 
flow agata. ^ u — J 

The river, whleh has baffled ex
perts tor many-years, has been dry 
for sis months, despite the tabt^that 

nlmitv ei water. 

Ramblings and rumtoationa; A 
blond applying Upstick as she 
crosses Broadway at Fiftietb street. 
. . . Old vaudeviUlans buddUng ta 
tront Ot the Palace. . . and talktag 
of the "days wben" . . . A tet tiger 
cat stroUtag leisurely ta front ot the 
Paramount. . . With . pedestrians 
maktag quick stops or detours to 
avoid inflicttag injury. . . A eop 
leadtag a bewildered loddng gray-
head from the Times Sqiiare infor
mation booth and potating -toward 
uptown. . . That sea tood place 
with waU decorations ot shells of 
enormous lobsters... 'Whenever I'm 
to Bofton, I. eat lobster tried to 
butter. . . and keep my fingers 
crossed tbr tear ot todigestion. . . A 
bootblack escaping a pursuer, evi
dently a bustoess competitor, by 
darttog under a mounted' poUce
man's horse at Forty-second street 
and Eighth avenue. . . Mattoee 
crowds bargtog • toto ofl-shoote. ot 
Broadway . . . with conunuters 
looktog a bit contused ta the crush. 

' • • • • • • • • , • • • • • . 

A wtadow with a display ot im-. 
ported caviar. . . A gaunt, seec^-
looktag man gaztag at it tatently... 
Another vrindow dlsplaytag herrtog. 
... ..and no spectetors standtag be
fore it. . . Dwight Deere Wiman re
cently retumed from another Lon
don trip. . . A man carrytog a bass 
viol toto a subway entrance. . . 
Won't he have fun with a tUmstUe! 
; . . A young man to a trsick suit 
trotttog along '. Fifth avenue. . . 
Givee me goose pimples. . . A door
man bowtog deferentiaUy to shop
pers entering one of those subduedr. 
but expensive establishments . . . 
Can't get used to the old Wendel 
mansion havtog been displaced by 
a dhne store.. .and I StUl miss those 
weU-taUored and tubbed gray gen
tlemen who stared with expression
less faces at the passtog avenue 
throngs from Union League club 
wtodows. . . A gray-haired woman 
standing before a show wtodow mir
ror admhrtog her mhik coat. . . Un
conscious of the fact that there are 
two tags on the back which pro
claim ite newness. . . The cost to 
code, a disappototment to this to-
vestigator. 

A vender of puppies at Surth ave
nue and Thirty-eighth street. . . 
Keeptog a careful lookout not only 
for customers but because the S. P. 
C. A. may get hhn. . .The clatter 
of tratos passtag overhead . . . and 
the old steel structure quivering 
with the poundtog. . . Merchandise 
thrown into wtodows under going-
out-of business signs . . . Many of 
those establishments have been go
hig out Ol business for years. . . A 
group of men tospecttog a hardware 
store wtodow display of pocket 
knives. . . and I haven't spotted a 
whittier all the years I have been 
here. . . The uptown traffic stream 
at Fifty-ntoth street waiting to dash 
toto Central park. . . Jean Paul 
King, radio announcer, who has 
three'sete in his home. . . and none 
of them work. . . Mr. Powders who 
operates several drug stores . . . 
Park boats pUed up for the winter. 
. . . Won't be long now before they 
are in use agato. 

• • • 
Gutzon Borglum, sculptor, stroU-

tog Park avenue. . .' He came home 
from a short trip abroad only re
cently. . . Those buUdingS where 
authors stop. . . They house offices 
of publishers. . . Lucius Boomer en
tering the Waldorf. . . Taylor 
Holmes, whose Kipltog records used 
to give me a lot of pleasant Usten
tog. . . That former actress who is 
how a saleswoman to a department 
store. . . Parks Johnson and WaUy 
Butterworth who are known as "Q 
men." . . . Because they toterview 
the populace for the radio. . . Of 
all things, a Park avenue doorman 
with a smUe on his face! 

• • • 
Back agato to Thnes Square. . . 

Edwards, who has been barbertog 
for 41 years to this victoity. . . Bom 
in mid-town and never worked any
where else. . . That remtods me 
that in tho Chelsea section there ia 
a barber shop that gives "physiog
nomical hahr cute". . . and does no 
shavtog. . . Tips also are barred. . . 
A stenographer spurntog the atten
tions ot a would-be Romeo. . . Who, 
sulbdued by hard looks, slinks toto 
a bar . . . A bUnd man tapptog along 
Eighth avenue. . . and stogtog, 
"Pennies From Heaven." 

e B«S SyB<Ue«t*.—Win7 SarrlM. 

Hdusehold Hintfir 

By BETTY WELLS 

Harmonizing With Spring 

Turkish Children 
Must Join Scouts 

Ankara, Turkey. — Turkey is 
gotog to tor scouttog wholeheart
edly. 

The mtoistry tor pubUe educa
tion has ordered the compulsory 
enrollment ot aU sehoolchUdren, 
both boys and girls, ta the Boy 
and Ghrl Scout organizations. 

The chief scout ot Turkey wiU 
shortly be appotated' and the 
whole govertiment wIU be na-
^nal ta oharactar. The en
roUed 'ehUdren, of both SSXCH; 
wiU range, ta age trom IS to 17. 

used and wfaich we faardly consider 
a sauce, but whicfa serves tfae same 
purpose, is made trom flavored 
wfaipped cream. Wfaen tfae eream 
is to bC' used witfa a very sweet 
puddtag sugar Is usuaUy omitted. 

Vanifia; sherry or. brandy^ or 
strataed truit pulp may be used witfa 
whipped cream,. . '' 
. One ot my tavorite combinattons 
is that ot cream witfa apricot pulp, 
prepared trom eittier canned or, 
stewed truit. Anotfaer simple but 
delieious-sauee is made by beating 
egg. yolks, thoroughly,with;.eontee-. 
tioners* sugar and folding wfaipped 
cream tato this mixture wfaicfa 
should be flavored' with some sort ot 
Uquor. Apricot or apple brandy is 
a particularly good choice. 

Another cold sauce which should, 
however,, be served with a hot pud'-
dhig, is a weU-knbwn haird sauce, 
base of which is creamed butter and 
sugar to whicfa egg yolks are often 
added. WhUe thft is iisually flav
ored with Uquor, vanUla, nutmeg 
crushed fruit or.toasted nute.may 
be used. 

The third type of cold sauee is 
that made vrith crushed fruit, tresh 
or caimed. Sugar is' added to the 
first; sometimes the syrup i;n the 
cazmed truit is cooked down to halt 
ite bulk, poux;ed over the crushed 
canned truit and- chlUed. The ad
dition ot grated orange or lemon 
rtod, almond flavortog or a Uquor 
vdU add an accent to the flavor: 
Maple syrup and honey, which need 
nO preparation, often serve as 
sauces. 

Maple syrup may be heated and 
coOked down untU it thickens for 
use vrith hot desserte or with, ice 
cream. Sugar, water and butter 
may be cooked together and fla
vored with grated lemon rtod and 
lemon jui^e for the simplest form 
of cooked sauce. 
, Another sauce which is easy to 
make is prepared by melttog 
marshmaUows over hot water. If 
you like your sauce thick you may 
add confectioners' sugar. A soft 
custard made by combintog egg 
yoUcs with milk and sugar and cook
tog over hot water may be served 
either hot br cold. ,It may be fia
vored with vaniUa, almond or sher
ry. • • • ' . ' 

Last, and perhaps most popular of 
aU, are the chocolate and the but
terscotch sauces which belong to 
the candy typa. In fact, chocolate 
sauce is often known as fudge and 
butterscotch takes its name from 
the same source. These sauces are 
deUcious with cottage pudding or 
with ice cream. Toasted almonds 
are often added to these sauces. 

Creamy Sance. 
3 tablespoons butter. 
1 cup powdered sugar 
2 egg yolks 
V& cup mUk 
1 teaspoon vaniUa 
V4CUP cream whipped 
Cream butter and add the sugar 

gradually and cream together. Add 
beaten egg y'olks and milk and cook 
over hot water, stirring constantly 
untU smooth ahd thick. Remove 
from fire. Add vaniUa and fold to 
whipped cream. 

MarshmaUow Sance. 
V* pound marshmaUows 
1 cup confectioners' sugar. 
V* cup boUtog water 
Flavoring 
Cut marslimaUow in pieces and 

melt to double boUer. Dissolve su-
,gar to boiling water, add to marsh-
'maUows and stie. until thoroughly 
blended. Add flavoring. 

Plato Puddtog Sance. 
1 cup sugar 
% teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons flour 
2 cups boUtog water 
2 tablespoons butter 
Mix the sugar, salt, and fiour in 

a saucepan. Add the water and 
cook untU clear, stir in the butter. 
The juice and grated rtods of one 
lemon' or one teaspoon of vaniUa 
may be added. 

Chocolate Sauce. 
2 squares chocolate or 
% cup cocoa 
1 cup cold water 

- -2 cups sugar 
Ptoch salt I 
2 teaspoons vaniUa 
2 teblespoons butter 
Cut chocolate toto five or six 

pieces (or use cocoa) and-stir over 
direet.heat with, the water untU 
smooth and thick. Add sugar and 
salt and stir untU dissolved. BoU 
three mtoutes (222 degrees Fahren
heit); add vanUla and butter and 
serve atonce. 

Caramel Sauce. 
2 eups granulated sugar 
1 cup cream 
Pour the sugar toto a heavy fry

tog pan and stir over a low heat 
untU melted and sUghtly brown. 
Add the cream gradually, stir
rtog constantly, and cook untU 
smooth. 

e B«n Sjradiaat*.—WKU S I M M . 

" W ^ BARELY faad a nest egg 
•1^ left after tfae depression," 

writes one ot tfae multitilde ot home 
buyers wfao lost tbeir property ta 
the crash.) "But now we're on our 
tect agiata and having • grand time 
getting settled.In • new-old faouse. 

"We bougbt a ruh down suburban 
place wfaiefa sold tor m $700 mort
gage. The woodwork is dark ta col
or and banged and marred with 
years of Uvtog. Tfae floors are. ptoe 
but to fair condition, only too .dark 
with meny coate ot old stain and 
vamish. I tatend to iscrape and wax 
the floors, 

"The Uvtag and dintag robms ad-
jota with'a eased arch between. I 
thought I'd like this woodwork ta 
gray, and periiaps gray waU paper. 
Woiiud this be too much griay? Then 
perhaps blua rugs with dusty pbk 
draperies tor wtater and sprtag, 
and for stunmer green draperies.. 
My overstuBed furniture is a tobac
co brown mohair. M^ thtags are aU 
mlsflt and nothtag Iboks right. I'd 
appreciate your suggestions or crit-
icisnis of these ideas of mtae." 

WeU, we think you've embarked 

"We're havtag a grand time 
getttog settled." 

on a very grand adventure. Any
way, there's nothtog that whets our 
ambition more than the prospect of 
maktog somethtog out of nothtog to 
the way of a house. 

But we'd be careful abbut those 
grays. If these two rooms are very 
Ught, then that's a good color and 
very smart. Only use plato gray 
enamel rather than the stippling. 
Rather a pale gray and a gray pa
per with white flower sprays to it 
maybe. Then why not, a gray rug 
too. And perhaps plato yeUow drap
eries . . . I beUeve I'd like this col
or better here than dusty ptok, al
though the latter wpuld be quite all 
•right. Now your brown mohair 
furniture could stay as it is, or. 
you could slip-cover it. 

Now then, if you'd prefer to keep 
to your idea of dusty ptok, use dark
er brown slip covers on the sofa 
and chair, ptok for one chair and 
figured pink.and brown for another. 

For summer windows; I'd be in
cUned to advise'sheer curtams rath
er than green draperies as your 
grays are enough cool color even to 
summer, I think. 

Restortog an Old Home. 
"I'm deep to the business of re-

creatmg our old home place built by 
my great-grandfather to 1823-25," 
writes Mrs. Lansing A. Dickson. 

"It's really going to be'interesting 
when it's flnished. The great Uving 
room is being: papered with o 1 d 
maps that I've coUected. And the 
dining-room waUs wUl be covered 
with pages from an old county at
las which shows pictures of county 
homes and towns in 1860. And of 
course I'm accumulatmg as many 
things as I can that belong aU 
through the Nmeteenth century, 
when this house was to ite heyday. 
(It's made of brick, molded and 
burned right qn the farm near the 
house.) 

"So far the floor covermgs are 
hand braided, crocheted or hooked 
rugs and I'm trying to. keep the 
other furai.<?hings to the mood of 

THIS week's crop of fashions 
seem fuUy as sweet and gay 

and long-awaited as lovely Spring 
—with which they're meant to 
hanhonize. Mary, Sue and EmUy, 
three charmtog standees, know 
how to have day to day out chic 
without forfeittog that pretty 
silver Itotog to their new Sprtog 
purses. 

Htate From Mary's'.Boudoir. 
"I'm especiaUy fussy about the 

sUp I wear, perhaps that's why I 
always sew-my-own! I never iniss 
the few hours it takes, and I can 
spend the difference for a flner, 
better-weartog fabric. A sUp 
that's 'weU-behaved' is a joy to 
yourself—others as weU—and just 
as easy to have. So take a tip 
from one who knows: choose this 
model and a good fabric and yoU'U 
have no further slip troubles;" 

A Lift for MXady. 
"A new frock means more to 

me than a new fabric and a 
change of color—it means a lift, 
a new lease on life!" So says 
Miss Sue| a snappy sophomore 
who sews. "I decided 1252 had the 
kind of newness I want; the clever 
cut of the waistcoat bodice flrst 
caught my fancy, and the saucy 
swing skirt made me sign on the 
dotted Une. I go for smiple neck-
Itoes, and I like lots of buttons 
too. You should see my version in 
royal blue silk crepe—really, it's 
somethtog to be proud of." 

Designers Wto Praise. 
"Smart Matron your granny," 

retorts Emily to an totepded bit 
of flattery regardtog her new wel
come-to-spring frock. "If I look 
as young as I feel I'U be mistaken 
for a Laf-a-Lot! But honestly, this 
new dress gives me a more 
dressed-up feeling than any I can 
remember in Sprtogs gone by. I 
think Sew-Your-Own designers are 
smart to give us '40's' some of 
that swtog the youngsters rave 
about. Do you suppose they sym
pathize with the poor young men 
who are urged nowadays to 
'Swtog, Swtog, dear Mother-to-
law'?" 

Pattem 1909 is for sizes 14 to 
20 (32 to 46 bust). Size 16 requires 
2V* yards of 39' toch material. 

Pattem 1252 is for sizes 12 to 20 
(32 to 38 bust). Size 14 requires 3% 
yards of 39 inch material plus Vt 
yard contrasttog. 

Pattern 1233 is for sizes 34 to 52. 
Size 36 requires 5% yards of 39 

toch material plus % yard con« 
trasttog. ' 

Send for the Barbara BeU Sprtog 
and Summer Pattem Book. Make 
yourseU attractive, practical and 
becomtog clothes, selecttog de
signs from the Barbara BeU weU-
plaimed, easy-to-n^ake pattems. 
Interesttog and exclusive fashions 

for Uttle chUdren and the difBcult 
junior age; slenderiztog, weU-cut 
patterns for the mature figure; 
aftemoon dresses for the most 
particular young women and ma* 
trons and other pattems for spe
cial occasions are aU to be found 
to the Bdrbara BeU Pattem Book. 
Send IS cente today for your copy. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Chrcle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street, New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cente 
(to cotos) each. 

® Bell Syndicate.—WNU Serviee. 

SEE THIS GROSS 
IT'S FGR YOUR PROTECTIOM 

Triek with peior 
It you Uve ta an old house with 

very-high eeilings that make youf 
fumiture took low and squat, try 
patattog the ceUtag a darker color 
tban the waHs. This ̂ treatment wiU 
aid greatly ta "towftrtag" your ceU
tog. 

Victorian eolors and fabrics sug
gest fasctaattag ideas for today's 
decorattag. 

the house. I wish you could drive 
up to see it somethne." 

Wouldn't we like to, thoughi And 
if ever we are to Mrs. Dickson's 
neighborhood we certatoly wUl. 
We're thinktog how charmtog some 
of the old Victorian thtogs would 
be in that house—a Brussels car
pet, for instance! And lace curtatos 
. . . and wax flowers under glass, 
a horsehair sofa, a what-not and 
a velvet bound famUy album. 

Remember that the Victorian pe
riod to decoration had ite own 
charm and much very beautiful fur
niture was made durtog that time. 
We treasure in our own home some 
marble top tebles, several rosewood 
carved chahrs and a love seat, along 
with an okl bureau. 

Victorian cotors and fabrics sug
gest fasctoattog ideas for today's 
decorating, too. There is an abund
ant hearttoess about them that we 
etijoy. _! 

* «« aatt. Want—"WKO Servie*. 

DEIUND 
ANO GET 
GENUME 

1 5 e FOR U, 
2 FULL DOZEN 
2 k . 

BAYER ASPIRIN 

um M s flBssth aod pflnStf 
_f. MT MaUiBstnw&raa 

^ ^ eleer, ihsit, oondae. WaBi 
etataUy at^Ulaad. Sp*ei«l $1.00. 

OIFHNS DANCrSTUmO 
4tS MUrket St. Ctattia, Men 
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Not So Dumb, Perhaps 
It is quite possible the actions 

of a certain bridegroom in Hunt
ington Beach, Calif., were not 
caused by absent-mtodedness. 

It is recorded that Judge C. T. 
Pann t>f that place married a 
couple and, after the ceremony, 
the bridegroom was so flustered 
he kissed the judge and handed 
the marriage fee of $10 to the 
bride. The couple left before the 
judge recovered sufficiently to; 
potot out the error. 

But, you notice; it is the bride 
who is |10 ahead and the judge 
'vriio is short that amount. 

lAaybe the bridegroom wasn't 
sb flustered after aU. — Atlanta 
Constitution. 

DOLLARS A HEALTH 
The saceessfiil person is a bealdiy per
son. Don't let yourself be handicapped 
by side headaches, a sluggish coaditios, 
stomach "nerves" and other daageroos 
dgns of over-addity. 

MILNESiA FOR HIALTH 
MilneM, tlie origiaal aSOs, of nagacna 
in wsfcr ferm, atatraliaas •toBuch adds, 
^vcs quick, pleasaat clialaatiaa. Each 
wafer equab 4 tcaspooafuls BB^ cf SMg* 
seauL,TutT,«oo,MefiSettfOe*tttf ahua,, 

» YOUR CHILD HANDICAPPED? 
Caa yowr ehUd er ssy otiMT ebSd be effected 
to bttag hone Eeaor lebeel teport usts U 
hsiMuptsd hy eeutiyetloa? Vor 86 yean 
Mothers have fosad Br. Tme'e lUzlr a 
hel(l«llaxatiTe.....Xt has been sa aid It 
reUMag ceait̂ etioa te ebUdret aad adette 

• fir few ftMntieM • i.*. ̂ .e At Drwggtei • • •, , / 

THE TRUF FAMILY LAXATIVE 

i^'\.-. 

I 
^ ^ • v > ^ ^ 
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THS AinraiK BKFOB^B 

Taxi! Taad!! 

By FbOYO MeCRACKEN 
e UcOure Newspaper Syndicate. 

WNU Service. 

i.zve Wins by a Nose 

By MARTI E RAMSON 
® MirCiurO Newspaper Syndicate. 

WNU Service. J 
G YP'S'eyes narrowed to a steely 

gUnt as he glared across the 
narrow service table which stood 
between him and his companion. 

"Listen, Lizzie, you always were 
a soft spot with me. When I fell 
tor yoil I feU plenty. But get 
this straight„no skirt's gotog to deal 
me the double cross and. get away 
with it, see? His voice was low 
but ite tone was convincing. 

"Why—why Gyp, you know I 
wouldn't give you the double cross, 
the wonian flared hotly. 

"Yeah? WeU I'm not so sure. 
Been gomg oUt with Ham Drake a 
lot lately, ato't you?" It was more 
-a statement of fact.than a question. 

"The very ideal" Lizzie sliot 
back. "Of course I been around 
with hhn. Didn't you totroduce us? 
And ain't he your partner in the 
bustoess? Ddes it mean I'm giving 
you the run-around when I happen 
to speak to one of your friends?' 

"Another thtog," Gyp persisted. 
"Do you know who Mugs Musatti 
i s ? " ' • • ' . ,-,.• 

"I know hun when I see him,' 
Lizzie admitted reluctantly. 

"He's bad medicine. Know how 
he makes a Uvtog? He's,a dropper-, 
professional bomb-planter. Sells 

• you any ktod yoiv, want. I have seen 
hun in Ham's taxi several times, 
lately. Once they were lookmg un
der the hood of my machine. 

"If you want to know what I thmk, 
you're a victim of the weU known 
green-eyed monster.*:. Lizzie was 
feeUng easier temporarUy. H a m s 
got to have f a r e s . / M u g s Musat
ti pays and pays weU. Ham can t 

.̂  help it if Mugs is a blast, maker. 
• "Okeh," Gyp said. '-'If you come 
through with this I'U never doubt 
you agato. Follow me close now. 
This is going to be good, or it is 
going to be rotten. It depends upon 
you. .' 

"You are to go to Mugs Musatti 
and make a deal for him to blast 

• It's got to be a com-

A FTER meettog Steve Carleton, 
Ann Sutton began to wonder 

if rackete were aU that mattered, 
br 'f they mattered at aU. 

Ti-.ere was nothtog new jabout the 
ohe to which Ann and her team
mate Eddie CoUtos were engaged. 
But 33 long as it paid the rent for 
ti-.c apartment and allowed tham a 
littlo p!i;y money they .would con-
tlijuo .at it. 

Ann rr.et Steve at the race track; 
They both had very good reasons 
for urging Carlsbad on to victory. 
Ann had a two dollar ticket on 
the horse to wto, and Steve—well, 
Carlsbad was one of his five horses 
running there. A few minutos aft
er Carlsbad thundered down- the 

'stretch to beat th'e fayorite by a 
neck, Ann and Steve were chat
ting ii;?e old friends. " 

Tlie following; w.oek thoy saw a 
great deal of each otliqr. 'Thoy 
speht the dayis together at the track 
wiiere Ami was rapidly becoming 
acquainted with Steve's entries. But 
of greater importance to Eddie was 
the fact that Ann soon found out 
Steve's financial status, which only 
made Eddie more impatient. He 
•decided that Steve wps "ripe for 
picking." ; 

It was Wednesday eventog, seven 
o'clock. Steve was corhtog at eight. 
Eddie was waiting for his tostruc
tions, ' but for some strange rea
son Ann hesitated. 

"We'll wait untU tomorrow night, 
Eddie. Thursday always was my 
lucky day." 

Steve came to.promptly at eight., 
"Ann, I have something,fpr you." 

He opened a smaU velour covered 
box exposing as beautiful a pear-
shaped diamond ring as Ann had 
ever seen. 

"Why, Steve," she -murmured 
breathlessly as he slipped it on her 
finser. "Steve, it's beautiful. I don't 
know what else to say." 

The next day she and Eddie de
cided the time had come. They 

BUFFALO THRIVE IN 
ALASKA TBRRITOrvY 

A hfnl pf a;', buffulo toinsplanted to 
AlaibH live years ago has thrived and 
in<ire Uuin Joubled In number, accord
iiig to a report to the bureau of bio-
lo«loal survw. United SUtes Depart-, 
nicnt bf Agriculture. . '̂  

The Alaska game commission ano 
tlie blolotdt-al survey In 1928 trans
ferred the buffulo to the territory 
from the bureau's bison range In Mohv 
tuna. Funds fi)r the purpose were ap 
Iiroprlatcd by the .territorial legisla-
ture. In spite of some fatal accidents, 
tlie iinliniiU snoh accommodated them
selves to thp. new environment. 

Tne trjnapUuitod herd Is of Hpeolal 
Interest, says the biological survey., be;, 
cause the animals composing It are 

IMPERSONATOR 

By R. H. WILKINSON 

WNU Service. 

' AT, paunchy, Ed Bradford, 
owner of the Bradford vaude
vUle circuit, rolled a oigar 
between his thick lips and 

squtoted at the young man on the 
opposite side of the desk. 

"You're a female impersonator, 
eh? So what?" , ' 

"my "So," said the young man, 
name is Johnnie Sherwood. A n d l 

the lirst to live In that region In re- ; ijĵ gnt a place on the Bradford clr-
ceiit times, in the Pleistocene era Oie . g^j^ j-u ^ake you money, Mr. 
group was reprosehted by other spe
cies, apparently larger than the mod-
erh ones, and now long extinct The 
u(farest wild buffalo now Uye In the 
rcj,1oh of Orcnt Slave lake, In the Mac-... 
k<>nzle vnlloy of central Canada, at 
least a thousand miles to the south-
«»ast. Those are closely related to the 
form now btMnj! established I" the re-, 
pion where their prehistoric relatives 
lived so long ago. 

JUST ABOUT RIGHT 

Bradford." 
' The fat mah shopk his head. 
i "No go, s5n;. Bustoess is lousy 

and getttog lousier every mtoute 

him. He was beginntog to teel a 
UtUe annoyed hhnself. This busi
ness was gotog too far. 

"Now listen, soni why .not be a 
good sport and take it like a mor? , 
YOU ato't got no kick comtog. You 
made the terms of this proposition 
yourself, and I accepted 'em. You ; 
even admitted that Old Ed Brad- i 
ford couldn't b e tooled.. I've been i 
to this racket too long. T v e seen,, 

•better'n you and worse'n you. , 
but the way thtogs are today I can t i 
sign you on. Now get that wig o.T 
and cUmb cutter those togs and I ii 
buy you a dtoner, and we'U part j 
friends.": . • ^, -j v' < ' 

For a moment the blond hesl; 
tated. She seemed at once angpr 
and amused. After a moment, she 
came over and stood quite, close 
to Mr. Bradford. ,^ , , ' 

«*Mr. Bradford," she said, look
ing up at htoa, blue eyes vride, "are 
you quite sure you know to.whom 
you're taUdng?" 

She smUed. , ^ „ . « .J, 
"I've no,.doubt but what Ed Brad

ford is the- great man he seems to 

ANTRIM. N.B. 

General Gontractors 
Luniber 

Lftod Surveying and Level*. 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim. 100 

Junius T-Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antfim Center, N. H. 

You gotta have something pretty. ^jjinj^ himself, and- it appears that 

aren't you signed 

Better try the mov-

special to interest" me these days 
"I have got something special," 

• said. Johnnie. . - • . 
He swaUowed, and seemed, to 

•get a grip on hunself. , , ' " . 
i "I'm good, Mr. Bradford; My act 
•' kiUs 'em." 
j "Then why 
i up?" . 
i . The ghost of a smUe flickered 
I across Bradford's face. He waved 
j airily, though his demeanor' was not 
; unkindly. 
; "Sorry, son, 

i e s ." • i 
'•' A sort of desperate look came in-
' to Johnnie's eyes. -He leaned for-
; ward. • ' 
! "Listen, Mr. Bradford, I've got 

: ; to have a job. I've, simply got to. 
i We—I haven't worked for months, 
1 and when you know you've got 
i something good—it kind of makes 

you mad." 
Suddenly he seemed to remem

ber where he was and to whom he 
was taUting. But tive memory 
served only to temporarily suppress 
his enthusiasm. . J .,. . 

"Mr. Bradford, I've heard that 

James A. Blliott 
Coal Compaiiyl 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Tel. 58 

Whl'n In doubt, change the subject 
People tra '̂el because they don't 

want to fossilize. . 
Milking patriotism a source of profit 

is blazing bad taste. 
Even If we don't deserve the com

pliment, we like i t 
Fashion Is foolish by choice and 

sensible by accident. • 
To err is human. To think of a good 

escuse Is siiperliuman. •. 
We all live In glass houses and 

throw .stones. Why quibble? 
Reading,'for many, is an ingenious 

device for avoiding thought. 
"Xt the brain sows not corn. It plante 

thistles.';, says an old proverb. 
A gooil (K'toctive Is always one who 

doesn't looU like a detective. 
It Is pretty hard for you to like a ^̂^̂  „.„„.w._, 

man who loves his'eriemles, Isn't It? ! yoy'i're'a'sportrng'man and a/square 

CQAI> 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now 1 

I interrupted some kind of an 
act that was betog tried out in here. 
However, your secretary told me to 
waUc right to, and I have some un- ̂  
portent bus taes s -^" 

Ed Bradford rnade a sound ta 
his throat, followed by an angry 
gesture. Before the blond knew ; 
what he was about he had reached ; 
up, grabbed a handful of her per
fectly cpiflured hair to, his .fiat, j 
and yanked. . -j.-. ''' 

Astonishingly, alarnimgly me i 
thing that Ed Bradford had expebt- : 
ed to happen, didii't. The blond let 
out a little cry. of agony, hUt her 
hair stuck. . : , . , ' ' j < 

Ed Bradford's eyes bulged, and 
he guliJed. For a moment it seemed . 
that he wasn't gotog to grasp the : 
significance of the thing hed.done. ; 
Then slowly a red wave, beginning . 
at the base of his neck, mounted 

K,''trHT?..V«h."'5-SS'i W. C. Hills Agency 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

Ham's taiu. - - , . - -— 
plete job, and Ham must be ,m the ^(,uid put it off no longer 
machtoe when the job's done. ^̂ I U I'T i=ton Ann this euv s 
give you money to pay Musatti." 

'!But Gyp,'I—I—" ^^ ' 
"You ain't with me, eh? Then 

you're against me." Gyp started to 
rise. . .u 

"But Ham's your partner m the 
taxi business, •your war buddy. . . 
Oh, aU right,". the woman suc
cumbed. "It don't sound like you 
though, Gyp. I couldn't bring my
self to believe you wanted to do 
that. Not at first.'' 

"I don't want to. But it looks like 
it's going to be Ham or me. I'd 
rather it should be me," Gyp said 
dryly. 

"This is the way you fix ths deal. 
The two taxis are exactly alike, 
except for a small number on the 
back of the body. Vote have Mugs 
plant a bomb in my machme so it 
WiU go oft exactly five minutes after 
the motor is started. I'll teU Ham 
I'll take his machine- home to re-
line the brakes. You know. I do 
all the mechanical work on the cars. 
Tell Mugs he'U got his pay half 
when he'splaced the bomb and half 
when the job's done." 

Lizzie promised. 
The couple separated when they 

reached the "street, the wbman to 
walk up town, Gyp to climb into 
his taxi, which he drove quickly 
around the block. Parking his ma
chine at the curb, he hailed a pass
tog taxi and cruised along slowly 
after Lizzie. Four blocks from 
where he had left her Gyp smiled 
a twisted smile as he saw his part-

* ner's car draw up at the curb and 
take her in. 

The foUowing evening Gyp was 
careful to park his machine weU 
in the rear of his partner's. 

Nearing closing hour the two men 
sat with Lizzie in their Uttle office. 
'The woman obviously was nervous. 
The men smoked calmly. 

"I'U take you near home tonight 
and fix the brakes. They're getting 
pretty weak," Gyp offered evenly. 
"You take mine. You and Lizzie 
run around the corner and get a cup 
of coffee. Then you can take her 
home and I'U lock up." 

Gyp watched covertly as the 
couple walked around the corner. 
Then he went quickly to the curb 
where his car stood, started the 
motor and drove around in front 
of his partner's machine. Backing 
untU the bumpers came together, 
he pushed Ham's car back to where „„^^,_, 
his own previously had stood. The ^^^ ^^y Q̂ California,. Anii?" 
cars thus exchanged, he went back ..yQu mean—" 

'' to the telephone. - I mean that your ticket on Rack-
Ten minutes passed. Then hê ^ ^̂  doesn't collect. Love beat it by 

"heard a machine stert at the front^ ^^gg ^^d I'm holding the wm-
of the offlce. Waiting patiently, five 
minutes later he heard what ap-
p e a r ^ to be a terrific explosion 
some distance away. Another ten 
minutes passed. The telephone rang 
and a policeman reported: 

"One of your taxis blowed up. 
KiUed a man and woman who were 
inside. Looks like a bomb job," 

"I'U be right over," Gyp 
swered. "^^y I'magnificent shot. The rhino 

: TZ, _, has poor sight. It sete ite course 
'tJ. S. Boaste Largest Engine ^ g^cnt and hearing and, once 
The largest steam locomotives to launched, doesn't see that the quar-

the jvorld are to operation to the ^gg moved. 
United Stetes. The boiler barrel of "' . 
one of these locomoUves, if aU tubes , ^. 

'Listen, Ann, this guy should be 
gocd for a grand or two an' that 
ring should.,;bring another grani. 
Wl-.at a swell pair pi chiimps 'we'd 
bc to pass: up a touch like this." 

"The ring doesn't enter into 
this dyal at all, Eddie." '. • •• 

"O.K. Have it your way. Mind 
if I use the car tonight?" 

"Go ahead, but don't forget to 
liave that telegram here by nine 
o'clock." 

Steve arrived at the usual time 
and suGc;ested a show, Ann com-
pIc.ii-;cd"'of a slight headache saying 
that she vvould rathe- stay in. At 
nine-thii-ly lhe telegram arrived. 
Sho opened it hurriedly, .scanned 
tl-.e fiico of it and dropped into a 
chair as if feeling faint. 

"V.'hat is it, Ann, docr? What has 
hap^sned?" 

Handing Steve the lologram she 
buried her iiead in her arms and 
sobbed audibly. 

"Tliere's nothing to do but leave 
atonce," said Steve calmly. "I'm 
quite sure your mother will bo all 
right." • 

"But, Steve, you don't understand. 
I haven't enough monoy to take me 
to New Jersey, and this trip is to 
San Francisco." 

"Ann, dear, you can't lot that 
stop you. Here'," extmct :ig his. 
check book and v.-riting. "you cah 
c.-ssh this in the—" 

The ringing of the phone inter
rupted. , „ . 

"Hello, this Miss Sutton? Receiv
ing hospital calling. Youn-i fellow 
here savs his name's CoUim—Eddie 
Collins." Been hurt pretty bad in 
an auto accident. Says he v.-as driv
ing your car." 

"What'time did the accident oc
cur?" .̂ nn asked. 

"V;e received the call at seven-
thirty." . 

"Son-v. but you have '̂ he wrong 
Sutton. " I don't know the gentle
man." , I 

S^o reached for the teicgram an̂  
searched the face of it frantically 
Surely it could not bo—yes, there 
it was. just as plain as daylight. 
This telegram left San Francisco at 
coven fifty-nve. ' „ 

"Steve, loo!;, i. . really from— 
she stopped short. Steve was smil
ing. 

"Steve," there were tears in 
Ann's eyes. "I've a confession to 

"Suppose we • talk, it over 

Smart cracks maae to reporters are 
usually Just weak enough npt to be' 
usable. 

Don't Ifiil children they Ile. Just 
look nt them as they ought to be 
looksd Bt. 

, Something yoii may say may change 
another iiinn's opinion; but not If 
you're trying to. 

r>ad vVntits to make raoney to h'ave 
hi.s fnnilly. Me doesn't, want them to 
siK'iid It all now. 

We can speed thought around the 
world In a Tow minutes and much of 
It iFii't worth .It, 

Trmililc, llipy say. Is pood for n.nian. 
lie ofti'ii thinks he's had onmigh by 
tlie time lie's fm-iy. 

Ciiiiipliii'<-;'.ts fi-'iiii '>!if's c.ontcinpp-
nu-li-s iii-p i-;ir,;; hut t'.iclr slleut ap-
pro-.rTr,!s L'ni'i'fii!. ' 

Pooj'le wilt i}nt ()V(':'lii:ili .vciiir say-̂  
liiji "llon't"- fill- "iliu'Sii'l" if lli''.v know 
yiiil sliiivlil!i'l overlook it. 

\Vh;it 1." Ilio "liijihor cdiii-ntlon" In 
n i-,o;-.-fV niivinj; to loiirn thrpe aew 
milk roi:t('S. one aftor ni-.ot!:or. 

Monoxide Winter Danger 
Tim wlntpr-months iisnnlly bring an 

Iricre.isp In the donths due to corbon 
tnoii(ixId(! poisoning, tho National Safe
ty Coniirll iioints out In wnrnln.': to 
motorists to he especially careful dur
ing tl-e cold ..«>ason. The odorless, tnste-
>.-;s nnd Invisible gas Is partli-ulnrly 
d:in?ePons In a elosed gange, nnd 
manyr.Tr ov.-ners hrive met death by 
nmning the enf:lne while the garage 
doors were elosed. On the hi.ihway, 
too, c.nrlion monoxide takes a heavy 
toll, seejiing Into the tightly closed car 
when the exhnnst pipe becomes 
phoked. This hasiard hns become more 
prevalent with tho popiilnrlty of closed 
typos of vehicles. The council points 
to nn,«! fntnllf.es from the Insidious 
gas, a rise of nearly 400 per cent In 
eight yenrs. 

Market! of tha Orkney* 
,Vot content to linrvest from the land 

alone, nntlvi's of the Orkney Ishinds 
have turned R1«O tn the sea. Some 
wliiit d:!TiT('tit frmn their nelchliors 
of tlie Rhel!;iiid Islnnds—flslieirnon 
who farm n llltle-the OroHdlnns are 
farmers who flsh a little. I5ut this 
minor Industr.v tins grown to such an 
eNtent thiit 2Ci1 si.lllnc vessels nre 
used; nceessltntlng a (Ishing eruw of 
•!.">.• regiilar fls!icrn;t'n and 44 employed 
In other duties. Herring Is the most 
comnion n.«lr In the mnrkets of the 
Orkneys, nnd lohstors are shipped to 
the dining t.'iMes of London. 

on 

ning ticket." 

How Rhino Charges 
Once a rhino starts, it charges in 

a straight line, swervtog neither to 
right nor left. This makes it easy 
to slay the beast from horseback. 

way, and. as the rhino thund6rs_by, 

Bullet-Proof Steel 
A nlckl-chromlum-molyhdeiiv.m st.-v-l 

suilJTMf for hullRt-proof vests, has 
been developed In Jnpan, aroordlna to 
the Kiterary Digest. Treated to -.'lve 
a tensllo strength of ISO.fXK) poiwi'ls or 
more p«-r squnre Ineh. this iii:iiorlal 
in sher! rorm-ftva*tliausuiidtliK..of. an 
Ineh thkk will flatten a bullet at uver 
age velivltles on Impact, nnd sheets ns 
thin ns ihli-ty-llve ten-thousnndths of 
an inth will slop penetration sullicient-
ly to protect humnn life. 

Must Be Seme Painter 
Since motorists usually run through 

"Slow Sehool" signs with Impunity, 
Snntn r.arbnra. Calif., haa built life 
sized dniomU'S of gnlvanlzcd iron, 
painted them to IOOK like policemen, 
and stationed thcid at school crosslnga 
At a distance the motorist cant teU 
them from the real thing. 

Baiy Anyhow 
Employer"-.7nekson. I wish 

wouldn't whittle al your work. 
Jjcksoa—I wasn't worklna. sir. 

shooter. I'd like to m a k / y o u a 
proposition." ( , „ 

"What kind of a proposition? 
"Listen," said Johnnie. "I'm an 

impersonator, and I think I'm pret
ty good. You've been in the show 
business for thirty years, and you 
thirk you know the game, I mean, 
you've' seen 'eni come and ycu've 
seen 'em go. Old timers and be
ginners. There isn't much you rion't 
know about vauO.eville. You'd be 
a hard man to fool. Npw supr-ose 
I fooled you with my act-̂  " 

Bradford broke,into a^deep-thi-oat-
ed laugh. "" 

"Fool me! Listen, son-— 
Johnnie grinned. 
"Silly, isn't it? WeU, look; I'U 

stco cutsicTe and climb into my 
niakcuo. Then I'll return here. If 
you fliiii't think I'm good enough for 
the Drndford circuit you can say so 
and I'll scram out of here, other
wise I get a contract," 

"What do you mean, other
wise?'" 

Jol-.nnie slirugged and smiled a ' 
little. 

"Otherwise I'U let you use your 
ov,Ti judgment. 

Fat Ed Bradford rolled his cigar 
and his eyes twinkled. 

"0, K., kid. I ain't got nothing 
much to do this afternoon. You put 
on a show for me and I'U buy you 
a dinner into the bargain. You look 

.hungry." . . . . r u • 
" I am hungry," said Johnnie, 

"but I want a job worse than a dto-
ner. 

He stood up. 
"Give me five minutes, Mr. Brad

ford.'* 
Bradford, amused, nodded. John

nie went out. Five minutes later 
the fat man heard a knock on his 
door. In response to his "come in" 
the door opened and a pretty blond 
stepped inside. Bradford stared 
at her. Her hair looked genuine 
but hor make-up was a little too 
proiiounced—lips a bit redder than 
they should be, shadows under her 
oycs a little too deep. The fat man's 
experienced and expert eye traveled 
over her slim form, He shook 
his head sadly. 

".Sorry," he said, and shrugged. 
"Between you and me, kid, I ex

pected something better." 
"I beg your pardon," said the 

blond. 
Bradford looked at her closely. The 

cigar in his mouth stopped roU-
' 1"S' 

"I said you were lousy. You 
don't get the job." 

"What, job?" said the blond. 
She was obviously quite bewil

dered, and beginning to be a little 
annoyed. She went on: 

"Are you Mr. Bradford? Mr. Ed 
Bradford?" 

Bradford took a step closer. He 
squinted, relaxed. No, he wasn't 
slipping. He knew what he was 
talking about. Thirty years to the 
businessl No young squirt could 
fool him. 

"Take off the wig, kid, and we'U 
go out and grab some dinner. And 
cut out this nonsense. There ato't 
any uso to carry it further." 

Thc blond arched her brows. Her 
; lips pressed together in a straight 
' red line. She looked at him an-
' grily. 
j "Mr, Bradford. wiU you kindly 

explain what this is all about, I 
; came here to see you on bustoess, 
! and you've done nothtog but act 
; Uke—a—a crazy man. You might 
I at least offer me a chair, 8nd..then 
j tell me the joke so I can laugh, too." 

Bradford begari rolling his cigar 
I again, folding his bands behind 

of blond tresses as if suddenly they 
had become charged with electri-
city. He mumbled something m his . 
throat and sat down, his face a pic
ture of guilt and incredulity. 

The Tjlond tumed and crossed 
to the wall mtoror. 

Bradford stared at her _ stupidly 
as she rearranged her hair. 
. "Look here," he said, "this is aU 

a mistake. I mistook you for a 
young feUer who claimed to be a 
female impersonator. We made a 
bet, and he went outside to change, 
and when you Came in I thought 
it v.-as him. I woulda swore it was 
him. same features, same eyes, ' ^ j-t a -% T ^ T ^ 
same everythtog. But -but -wel l ^ rj^j^Q G o l d e i l R U I G 

•ry. If there's anything I * . * * ^ ^^ 

Antrim. N. H. 

H. CarlMuzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

sorry. I'm 
can' — • „ 

"There's no need to feel sorry, 
said the blond. "And there's pleii-
tv you can do, Mr, Ed Bradford. 
You said if I fooled you! you'd give 
me a contract," 

"Ell?" Bradford thrust forward 
his jaw. The blond turned and ] 
smiled at him. Specks danced be- , 
•fore . tiiat fat man's eyes. He i 
Winked. The face beneath the gold
en tresses had suddenly become , 
that of Johnnie Sherwood agato. 
Bradford swore under his breath. 

"Listen," he said, "what is this? 
"Who are you? Or what are you? 
I mean, which are you? Man or 
woman?" 

"Since you don't know," said 
the blond, "I guess I fooled you, , — 
and I guess, I ^^" ^^^ ĵ̂ f̂'i.!!"^*!-! EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenf ie ld 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipment and Am'bulance 

Our Seruices from the first call 
extend to any N̂ jW England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure, 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

ever, to ease your mi 
you I'm a woman, male imperson
ator, and I guess you'U have to 
admit I'm pretty good at it. 

"I guess," said Ed, "I wiU." 
And he got to his feet and crossed 
to his desk. The incredulous, be
wildered look was StiU on his 
face as he fumbled in a drawer 
and presently produced a contract 
form,. 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

ahd sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 84 21 

Corpse and Righl -of -Way 
Puzz l e for Legal Talent 

Much legal talent is being ex
pended in attempting to discover 
whether a Surrey legend has any 
foundation in tho statutes of hat 
EnyVish county. The legend is that 
a corpse borne from one isolated 
piece of lond to another establishes 
the right-of-way. 

As far as the Swan Tavern in 
Leatherhood is concerned the right-
of-way is said to have been thus 
established to the Eighteenth cen-
tury .when a corpse was borne 
through the brewery yard of that 
famous coaching inn to burial_ be
yond. Thc recent purchasers oi the 
hotel site want to know if this be 
legally thc fact. 

For, according to the Morning 
Post of London, the Swan, past 
which Judge Jeffreys sneaked dur
ing his night from London, at the 
door of which a Princess of Wales 
was hurled from her coach and to
side which Henry Irving rested be
tween productions, is coming down 
after more than 300 years. And 
then, where the Swan and the Swan 
brewery yard lay, at the cross
roads in the center of the town, 
there wiU rise a block of shops. 

"What then," the inhabitante of 
Leatherhead ask themselves, "wiU 
happen to the corpse-created right-
of-way?" 

Some contend that the right-of-
way is deflnite and irrevocable, 

SCHCGL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Koard meets regularly 
m Town Clt'rk's Uoom, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last F.iday Evening in 
-ach month, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans
act Pet.ool District businiss and to 
-ear nil parties. 

AUTIirU J. Ki:i.!,EY, 
ARCH 11-: .M. SWKTT, 
.MYUTIE i;. UiiCOKS, 

Artr'm Sri col Board 

SELECTMLN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
K'.)om9, in Town Il;ill block, on Tues-
dey fvsnir.g of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Mcct:.'̂ gB 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GKAHAM, 
JAMES 1. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise in s 

oapcr of circulation andjnfluence 
in the comriiunity. Every bnsi 
ness mah who seeks to enlarge hit 
trade.recognizes the fact that ad 
vprtising is a l eg i t imate expense 

others that, ! * « " t^« ^^'Tf* - '^" i It is not the cheapest adverMsing 
rarried. OUS Penny was paia as a : * . , f _ .. .̂  
fee to the landlord of the Swan to that pnys the best. Somet imes it 
prevent the creation of a right-of-j j , t| ,e highest priced newspaper 
way. NO one has yet f«ges ted the ,̂̂ ĵ ^^.^^^ ^^^ j^^^^g^ ^^j p , ^ « 

m 
• •••:•":< 

:i 

yoa 
cari'ylng of another corpse through 
the brewery yard to settTe the mat
ter. ' 

to the advertiser. 
Ir^ the HKPpETJER. 

:-i^'-.'..: :. 
^i-'-j^-'-ji:. 
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